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For Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
Ibatof any other firm.... S h e t Tl)fs itcnj «ii!j aji fn-|14cx»deu<;tcs Etot a year** ©ibicrij); twn is past due aud a prompt s tkai^nt is earnestly desired, , , .
r a n iT Y -F IF X H  YFAR* NO. 50. GEDARYILLE, ohic tIDAY, DECEMBER IB. 1012. PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
The
N O T IC E
Exchange Bank
Cedarvilie, Ohio
Having opened a new Saving Department last January, and having 
added many new Depositors and increased the value of business in their 
commercial department, are pleased to make the following announcement;
O n and A fter January* 1st, 1913.
4 Per Cent W ill be Paid on  Savings from $1,00 up.
ARE CHOSEN.
All patrons holding time Certificates and Saving Pass Books will please 
bring them to this Bank on or after January 1st, and receive credit for 
interest accured; otherwise they w.ill continue the same rate of interest 
as heretofore paid .- *
In sympathy with the season, we thank our friends, and numerous 
customers for their continued confidence shown us in- the past, which 
ha? enabled us to pass through a very prosperous year. We respectfully 
solicit a continuance of your patronage, and promise. to all hew de­
positors' the same courteous service as were all ip the past, consistent 
with conservative sound' banking.
The Exchange Bank
Cedarvilie, Ohio ,
Resources and Responsibilities
$300,000.00
Subject to Examination and Regulation by State Banking Department
op the State of Ohio.
OFFICERS
- S. W, Smith, Pres. ' Geo. W, Rife, Vice Pres. .\  ‘ * *
' ’ Oliver Garloughrj£5econd Vice Pres. O. L. Smith, .Cashier 
JL. F. Tindall, Assistant Cashier
' '
Loans madron Real Estate, Mortgage and Personal Property. 
Bonds for Sale: 'Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent:
Interest, 
Paid on Savings
>* »!&*****. **
According to our usual custom, we are going to 
offer out patrons a Christmas gift to all whpse pur­
chase! between now and Xmas amount to $15.00 or 
over, we will give your one dollar (11.00) worth of 
any merchandise in the house.
If you buy your Christmas goods 
from us, you are sure to 
get U S E F U L  
presents.
A Few Suggestions.
A  H A R T  SCH A FFN B R . O M A R X
Su its or O vercoats, W alk -O ver  Shoes; B ox  
of In terw oven H pse, M ufflers, T ies Shirts, 
Suspenders and m any other USEFtJJL ar­
ticles*
(I you can not make up your mind what you 
want, come in and we will help,
We Keep Our Suits Pressed 1 Year Free.
HOME CLOTHING CO
The Quality Stem* Trade At Home, 
Cedarvilie, Ohio.
fejf
Scientific management can lie ap- 
plieii to religious work as well as to 
commercial business. This, was the 
principal thought In the address tie* 
livered by Rev, Charles W, Sullivan, 
of .the First M. E. church, at the meet* 
ins of the C’edarvRle Township Sunday 
School Association, which was held 
Sabbath afternoon- in the M. E, 
church. Rev. Sullivan's, theme was
Scientific Management in Religion.** 
Ho used three points In illustration of 
his theme.
First he npohe of the possibilities 
of using business 'rhethods in Chris­
tian work, so that all .the material 
and power a t hand can be saved, Hie 
second point was that as the only way 
of making a success in business le 
by the Injection- Info it of some- one’s 
strong personality, so a  strong per­
sonality must be placed In an y  reli­
gions work or movement to make it 
Successful. In his third point, he pre­
sented a  vision of the thing that is to 
be done along these lines. Young- 
men and young women must be got­
ten' hold Of during their college and 
school life, he  said, and brought back 
at Its close to be invested Into th(? 
community In which they were brought 
up, He declared that scientific meth­
ods could be applied better to religious 
than -to.-business life. •
Dr. W, R. McChesney was ! elected 
president of the association. Other 
offlpers are: Vice-president, L. H. Sul- 
lenberger; secretary, Frank F. Hast­
ings; treasurer, Dwight Stcrrett; ele­
mentary superintendent, Miss . Rosa 
Stormont; secondary secretary,' Mrs. 
W. E. Putt; adult superintendent, 
‘Prof. Leroy. Allen;" teachers* training 
superintendent, Mies. Mary Murdock; 
home department -superintendent, Mrs, 
Lucy Barber; missionary superintend­
ent, Miss Bernice Northup; temper­
ance superintendent, " Miss Mary Er­
vin, visitation”, superintendent,. Fred 
Bird.
Rev. H. W. Hanshue, general sec­
retary of the Greene County Sunday 
School Association, was present at 
the meeting and made remarks.
CHRISTMAS CANDY.
To su it the taste and the pocket 
book of all. Never w as th e re -a  
finer display of jiure cantly.ln town.
V m , M arshall,
R, P, XMAS ENTERTAINMENT
. The R . P. Sabbath School o f 1 
‘Stttsb'WCfi give fefnrtra 
man C antata and en tertainm ent In 
the church, 'Wednesday 'evening, 
n ex t week, ^December 18, a t  7:45 
o’clock. - A bout' fifty voices have 
been m  training under the  splendid 
supervision of Prof, S iegjer during 
the past, ten days and the beautiful 
Cantata entitled “ A round'the M an­
ger” will be rendered by. a  thorus 
and two male quartettes. A ll are 
cordially invited.
OPERA HOUSE COMPLETED.
The ffascoeing in" the opera house 
has been completed by B ryant Bros, 
and w ithin a few dayB Mr. T. N* 
Tarbox will have the woodwork all 
varnished or painted,
The in terior o f the building pre­
sents a  beautiful appearance, every 
thing being neat and clean, The 
decorations arc  sirpplo in design but 
add much to the attractiveness of 
the house. Tba trustees should have 
a vote of thanks for their in terest In 
m aking the building more a ttractive 
M anager F rank  A. Jackson has 
secured a  good attraction for open­
ing the house- on December 24th 
with “ L ittle Miss Susan” a t  which 
time there will doubtless be a  large 
crowd.
LIST OF LETTERS
L ist No. 20.
Rem aining unclaimed in tho 
Cedarvilie, Ohio, Post Office for the 
week ending Dec. 18.1012.
Collett, John (two)
Dillon, Mrs. Massie E ,
H ill, N . A \ (dead letter)
Massie, Mrs. Am anda.
Persons calling for the above w ill 
plfiaso say “ Advertised.”
St eph e n  C. W r ig h t , y . M.
—Wine of Cardnl, toe
A t Wlsteyman’a,
We desire to express our heartfe lt 
thanks for the- sym pathy and aid  
rendered us by our friends and 
neighborsduriiigour recent bereave* 
mont.
A lbert McGivon and fam ily.
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To see Sarah Bern barf, the great 
French actress, js a  privilege th a t is 
denied most of ns because her trips 
to America have been few and she 
only visited the larger cities. B ut 
now, through tho medium at the 
motion pictures taken  by. th e  Fam ­
ous Players Film Company, we are 
enabled to see th is wonderful Wo­
man,—and that, a t  popular prices. 
I t  is said th a t her personality seem 
to rad ia te  from the Screen aud i t  is 
hard to rejtlizo th a t the  actress her­
self Is not before the audience. The 
Fairbanks Theatre will offer the mo 
tiop pictures of B ernhard tin  "Queen 
E lisabeth” on Thursday, F riday and 
Saturday, December ifi 20-xist, with 
a  Saturday  m atinee. The. role or 
"Queen Elizabeth”  is one which ap* 
peals very -strongly to tho actress 
and she is seen*at h e r best, The 
story  of the life of this great queen, 
le r love, for Lord Leicester, which 
has fascinated readers of history for 
years, and herfinal renunciation Of 
her lever is vividly portrayed on the 
picture screen,*the whole entertain* 
m ent occupying about two hours.
P la t open December 21, a t John­
son’s. 85c lower floor 25c upper.
Coming December. 24 Fred R ay ­
m ond^ Delightful ‘Doir.cdy, ivtTTLE 
artsg sbaA-R. A Play W ithout A Peer ,
Mr. <3. K» Grouse has been suffer- 
; tig tho past week with a  sore eye 
duo to inflatrtatioii from cold.
Mrs. Stewart Townsley 
tafned tho Hontu Culturo 
Tuesday afternoon.
enter-*
Club,
—Orr's -pure Jersey m ilk fresh 
every week day a t  the Spot Cash 
Grocery of O. M. Townsley, Price 
six cent per quart. (atk(
llichard  E , A lexander, form erly 
of this place, has been named as" a  
member of the Dayton Board of 
Education to succeed B. F . Hew itt, 
resigned. M r, A lexander conducts 
a telegraph School in th a t city  an-rt 
also a  motion picture theatre. Of 
recent years he has been quite active 
in Democratic politics haviugsorved 
a t  one time a# superintendent o f  th4 
Olty infirmary,
Messrs..!!, M. Murdock and Clay­
ton McMillan made a  business trip  
into the Eastern  p a rt of Ijio state  
Urn first of the week,
D e a d  ARiMALS—T he X enia F er­
tilizer Co., will removoall dead stock 
immediately, free of charge; Call 
either phono, Bell 837*W. Citizens 
187,! W e pay 60e p e r cw t.for Imga 
or sheep, |2  for horses, 42 for cattle, 
delivered a t  the com pany's plaftt.
Tho regular m onthly meeting of 
the W-, O, T, IT. will be held ift the 
LlbfAry next Thursday a t  * p, m,
John W. Hedges, Republican, and 
Frank Linkbarh Democrat, Itayn been 
appointed by Judge Kyle examiners 
of the recently filed county commis­
sioners! report.
JURORS FOR 
JANUARY TERMS.
The veniremen for the January 
terms of the grand and petit Juries 
were drawn from the Jury wheel Mon- J 
day. The grand jury will convene1 
January 0, J9J3, and the petit jury 
January %4, 1913. The list of grand 
jurors is ns follows:
Bdwarfl, Stuckey, Frank Herr, Sam 
Ford, Charles Scott, Clark BIckett, C. 
F. Align, Ed. Eetle, James Middleton, 
W, V, Luce, M. Brown, R, J. COrry, 
Wm. Tobias, Joseph Roundtree, Clin­
ton Sanders, M. A. Phillips;
Petit Jury—Frank Peterson, Ed 
McDaniel, Wayne OgleBbee, George 
Y. Winters, Ed Keiter, John Diffen- 
dal, Harry'S. Weeks, T. B. Andrews, 
J< C. Williamson, Wm. 'Hutson, 
Charles Moon, W. B, Clark, George 
McDonald, William Hayes, Chem Mc­
Daniel, Moses Spahr, John ’ Hayes, 
•Charley Dill.
. Do you remember The Missouri 
Girl with JZeke and , Daisy? You 
have probably seen the play more 
than, .once and,w ould probably go 
tp sec it  again! W ell, this time Fred 
Raymond has something new to of­
fer 1« L IT T L E  MISS SUSAN, hm 
la tes t delightful comedy,r which is 
said by those who know to be even 
funnier than tho old staud-by. J,t 
abounds in real comedy and dram a­
tic Situations" and Is sure to be more 
of np leaser than was the good old 
The Missouri Girl. I b is  booked to 
play a t  Cedarvilie Opera House on 
Tuesday Deo, 24th and is a guaran­
teed atl action,
,a « jK« ta'tcr. or, m%3- i.nxiitivo Ta&- 
iietp' wlthuul. lliinlfl-'i: t.f ‘‘medicine.”
ROYAL
B AK IN G
POWDER
AbsolutelyPure
[From a scries of elaborate chemical tests. J
Comparative digestibihty of food made with 
different baking powders.
An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) wa9 made 
with each of two binds of baking powder—cream 
of tartar and alum—and submitted separately to 
the action of the digestive fluid; each for the gam* 
length of time. • .
The -percentage of the food digested is shown as 
follows: ■ •,
Broad made with Royal Cream of Tartar Powders
..I ,i il ;-
99 Per Coni.- Digested
Bread made with elpm powder;
|_6Z^Por CeqL JPIgested' *¥*•
Royal Baking Powder raised'food is shown to be 
of greatly, superior digestibility and healthfulness.
■ No Escape From Them.
• Even when the expected happens 
there are people who wifi Insist on 
saying "I told you so.” '
Getting the Best of it. ;
The wisest man would make a good 
bargain if he could trade off what he 
knows for what-he doesn’t.know.
W/AVAV.W,V%VV.V,W.V.V.V^V.W.VA".VAVASV.V. VAW MW .V.W A'W .W W .
Never have we shown such a
choice and varied stock of Hol4..../l ................... .... ................ , .
day Goods as we have t
season.
§  We have taken particular pains to gather together
Si- *1 ‘ . * ' ‘  ^ (  ^Jj ‘
in this great Stock, not only things to ’please 
the children, but many useful' and sensible arti­
cles for those who are older that not only please, 
but make for the comfoi t and happiness of those 
who receive them. We invite you dear reader to 
make our store your Christmas shopping place.
' HERE YOU WILL FIND
I
For Salhs 
buftr.
lijbung Duroc idiraay 
, *. , - H* ArXtlfftiM;
Toys, Dolls, Games, Books, 
Wagons, Carts, Sleds, Skates, 
Rocking Horses Etc.
Candies! Candies! Candies!
Immense stock. Great variety at 10c 
per lb up. It will pay you to buy 
candy of us. Don’t  forget it.OUT GLASS TABLE WARE
makes a fine present. We have some 
choice prices at very reasonable prices. 
Bo sure to see those. *
Chinaware,. Clocks, Pictures, Stand 
Lamps, Suits Cases. Traveling B ags,. 
Umbrellas. <
JEWELRY is Always Acceptable
Cuff B u tton s.......................25c t o ' l l  .00
Scarf Holder. . . . . . . . . . .  .25c to $1.00
Coat Chains. . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00 to  $2.50
La Valliers..................$1.00 to $2.25■. « ^
Bar Bins, Beauty Pins and Bings
_— RUGS—
A splendid lot to pick from any one of 
which would make your wife glad to 
receive for a Christmas present. All 
sizes from,the little 24x36 Door Mat 
at $1.00 to the Room Size from 
$10.00 to $37.50 each. Hemember 
these.
Stamped, Linens, Table Covers, 
Guests Towels, Doilies, Laundry Bags, 
Aprons,* Bath Robes, Sweaters, 
A t popular prices.
Don’t forget our extra value 10c line of Dishes. They are^great bargains
and special for the Holidays only
A few Special Prices for Saturday, December 14th, to help reduce the 
high cost of living. We will sell for cash only on the above day.
24 1-2 lb Sack Snow Ball F lour.. ,70c
3 10c Sacks Corn M eal.................. 25c
3 1-2 lbs Crackers Best Made. . . . .  .25
2 lbs Choice Country Dried. Apples 15c 
4 lbs Choice R ice......................... .... .25c
3 lbs Lima B ean s.. v ". . . . . . . . . .  .25c
B IR D ’ S M AM M OTH S T O R E
P . S . D on ’t w ait until Christm as to do your Christm as shopping. DO  IT  
N O W . Vou w ill be better served and get bettor selections*
P o sitiv e ly  no tickets received on M onday and T uesday D ec, 2 3 -3 4 .
*e—-m um
LADIES
I f  you a re  goto;.* to buy  your H usband, Father, Son, Brother, 
o r Lot et a  present for Xtoan, buy him  some th ing useful
Our Suits and Overcoats arc the  $10.09 kind—Yours for
$10.00
Biel? i t  out and wn’ll lay it  away until you w ont it. 
Trousers $3.00 • to $8,00
LEVY BROS.
JKI South Fountain Avo. - - Springfield, Ohio.
“ Pay Ten and Save Five.”
F The Now M ilbum  double house is 
• completed Inside- ready for rent. 
■ Five pleasant rooms to  side entirely 
{■operate from  each other. Small 
j fam ilies desirable.
| Enough care and trouble is allotted 
; to tho ordinary man. and woman m 
‘ their daily homo and business life 
to satisfy the most exacting, A  
change from this is  beneficial to all. 
A  pleasant evening with i,rrrr.ia»tis& 
suhan a t  Opera House Dec. 24, is 
Just w hat th* doctor ordered for that 
m orbid and grouchy feeling.
Clifton U. P, 
Church Chimes.
A pleasant evening with LITTLE - 
MISS Si'HAN iti just w hat tho doe* 
tor ordered fo r th a t m orbid, feeling. 
Deo. $4,1043, A t tno Opera House.
T IF F A N Y ’S
The Home of 
Quality
X E N IA , - OH IO
A Little Christinas Talk
. • ■ i  . , ■
We have always conducted our business on the principles of
honestly).fair dealing with all, and sell only the m o s t  reliable brands
of jewelry, out glass, precious. stones and silverware atprices moBfc
reasonable, We appreciate the name <we have merited with our goods
i—“The House of Quality. The next three weeks will be busy ones,
and we extend a cordial invitation to ypu to come in and inspect our
immense Holiday Assortment and everything appropriate for a lovely
Christmas -remembrance.
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Gift Until
It is Wanted ^
The House of 
Quality
X E N IA , - OHIO
T IF F A N Y ’S
WWW*'
Come and Come -ILarly
Springfield's metropolitan stores are now gaily bedecked in Holiday a ttire .. 
N o b etter  assortment of “Oyerything that's new under the sun" and especially 
gift, articles, was ever assembled fqr Christmas buying-^-Courteous and ex­
perienced salespeople*
SHOP IN SPRINGFIELD-DO IT NOW
The advantages of trading in the Home City are too numerous to even*-at­
tempt to enumerate. Ask any one of;the thousands upon thousands of satisfied 
patrons who know by experiences. Avoid the rush the last few days before 
Christmas and do your shopping as early as possible.
HAVE YOUR CARFARE PAID
Besides getting 100 cents worth of merchandise for every dollar expended, 
you have your carfare refunded, so the trip to Springfield will not cost you one 
cent, v ■■>■ ... , . ' ;■■ ■
Tfc«: Fallowing: Springfield Merchants Issue and Sign Carefare Rebate 
Books;
DEMAND,ONE AT THE FIRST STORE YOU. ENTER.
ARCADE JEWELRY STORE
Jewelcry and Opticians, Watches, Diamonds 
Jewelery, Solid Silverand Planted Ware, Watch 
Inspectors for all Railroads and Traction 
Lines.' entering1 Springfield. 87-50 Kelly's 
Arcade*
BANCROFT, HATTER AND FURRIER.
Sold agent • for "Dunlap", “ Knapp-Felt” 
"Hawes’ , English "Tress” and French "Mos- 
sant" hats; "HCadeaps” and Children’s Head- 
w-eatv Fur*, fur repairing and remodeling. 
Established 1851'. 25 East Main St,
CHAS.T. HAUCK& CO.
Central Ohio’s Largest Stove and Culinary 
Furnishing Store. Penninsnlar stoves, Coles’s 
HotBIast stoves, cutlery, etc. All kinds of tin 
repairing. 59 West Main St,
FRIED’S JEWELRY STORK
Largest assortment in the city of Diamonds, 
Watches, Silverware, Cut and Etched Glass, 
High-Grade Silver Plated Ware, Novelties 
Fully equipped Optical Parlors. Eyes tested 
free, G-8 East Main St.
KAUFMAN’S
The Ouafity Store, Springfield’s largest and 
best clothing store for man, youth or toy. 
Fompleto stock of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, 
Trunks and Suit Gases, 13*17 South Lime­
stone St. . '
NISLEY, IN TH E ARCADE
"H You Wear Nisley Shoes You Wear the Best 
Shcies Money Can Buy,” Three large store 
rooms filled with guaranteed footwear for 
men, women - and children. 62*00 Kelly’s
SILVERBERC’S STYLE SHOP
Largest5 Exclusive Kesdv-to-Wcat House m 
Springfield and Central Ohio. Complete line 
o f  Women’s, and MisseV Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Gowns, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, Raincoats 
■ and Furs. Cor, Main and Limestone Sts. •
STERLING FURNITURE AND CARPET CO. 
Greater Springfield's Greatest House Furnish­
ing Store, Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, 
Etc. 25-29 North Fountain Ave.
SULLIVAN’S
"Originator of Low . Prices." Cloaks, Suits, 
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Men’s Furnish­
ing, Etc. You always'felt at home in our 
old store; we'll be pleased to see you in the 
new one, 80 East Main St. ,
THE EDWARD WREN CO.
Centrr 1 Ohio’s Biggest and Best Department 
Store, Seventy-six stores under one roof. Dry 
Goods, Kendy-to-Wear, Shoes, Furniture,
Carpets, in fact everything. 28-31 E. High St. - 
THE HOME STORE
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits, Waists, Skirts,'  
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mattings, Druggets, 
Rugs, Sole agents for the celebrated Wooltex, 
Coats, Suits and Skirts, Butterick Patterns, 
Karsey Gloves, and St. Mary’s Blankets. 12*33 
West Main St. ‘ . »
THE SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO.
Manufacturers' Agents, Jobbers and Retailers 
of Builders' and . Manufacturers’ Hardware 
Factory Supplies and Machinists’ Tools, F ine' 
Cutlery, . Percolators. Coffee' Machines. C0-88 
East Main St.
THE WHEN
Central Ohio’s Greatest Cl< thing, '.hats and 
Furnishing Store solicits jour patronage. An 
absolute guarantee of satisfartii ti with every 
purchase or your money b;xk, (.'or, High St. 
and Fountain Ave, (ArCAde,)
Rehears#! a t Hie oh arch Thursday 
cvrm ng a t  7:U0.
Tho United State® spends $23,000,- 
000 a  year for St* navy, and $9,000,000 
for Foreign MisMonii—or promoting 
peace on earth . Is A m erican Christ­
ian  Nation?
Taxes have doubled in the las t fif­
teen year?, T)o you th ink  the “ man 
lowest, down” is getting a square 
deal?
Dorothy Collin* will lead the 
Christian ..Union dabbath evening.
John  Timothy Stone says the ad­
dition of C hrist means the Subtrac­
tion of self the Multifioation of in- 
llnenpe'and the Division of labor.
Dorothy Cbllins was a  visitor over 
n ight recently a t  the I’qrscmage.
W hat kind of faces are you carry­
ing about these days? A “ m orning 
face” as Stevenson pats it, faces 
th a t m akes m en happier and better, 
W hy not?
H and your subscription f o r 't h e  
H erajd to Mr. Collins: coining nice­
ly* ‘ .
Never be discouraged': never be a 
discourager: always beau'encourager
W e are alw ays glad to see new 
faces at the church service.
W illiam  and  Roger Collins were 
visitors a t the Parsonage overnight 
recently and also attended the sec­
ond num ber .of tho Oliftpn Lecture 
Oourse. •
My, M el Those th a t did not hear 
Dr. Lam ar certainly missed a trt-at.
Everybody' should support the 
Lecture Course; It is  a  means of 
culture and Instruction quite - worth j 
while,
“ N earest the K irk  f a n  best from 
grace is an old saying,”  but let .us all 
strive to be present, on time every 
time,
A  Christm as program and tree will 
be given Christm as eve. Plan to 
load the tree, and  remember others.
A  m eeting of aUu the Christmas 
committees was held Tuesday .eve-”, 
ning a t the Parsonage.
Messrs. J , M. W addle and J . B. 
Rife were among the shut-ins last 
week, both &?e about again- 'Helen 
BradfuteaTso has been out of school 
for a  week.
■ Owe no m an .■ anything ,biit kind­
ness January  1. T ry  to s ta r t  the 
New year of 1913 so as  to m ake it 
:£he best year o f your life.
The Collins boys piefc with wlmfc 
m ight have Been-a serious accident 
Sabbath ey e in g , the wind slammed 
», gate thrdUgh winch they were 
passing into the buggy causing con­
siderably damage to the vehicle b u t 
no person was hurt, -
Santa Claus will be in Clifton U. 
P. church Tuesday evening Dye. 24 
and hopes to  m eet a lt his friends 
young and Old,
A t a meeting, of Sabbath School 
teachers a  well known preacher told 
the following Story about bis lit­
tle girl. She was sitting on his knee 
lifiteningto the stories slio loved so 
much, and when he had finished she 
looked up a t him and said: “And is 
it all true, Daddy, or are you only 
preaching?’’ ’ »
“ I t  is said th a t when the' distin­
guished scientist, Lord Kelvin, was 
.once approached by a  pompous 
young would-be scientist who.asked 
the  great man which one of all bis 
discoveries he considered to he the 
m ost valuable, the * lord -bared his 
head and replied. “ The m ost valu­
able of the  discoveries 1 have ever 
m ade w a s ’-plum I  discovered m y 
Saviour in Jesus Christ.”  Amen 
and Amen. A nd m ay God grant 
th a t when the summ ary of this 
Cbristm astide is taken i t  will be 
found th a t an  innum erable compa­
ny have m ade tlio’feame discovery!”
“ Many pupils of our schools are 
allowed to a ttend  social, functions, 
and the thousand-and-one enter­
tainm ents which keep them out late 
a t n igh t and seriously im pair health 
when combined With school-work. 
We hear often,’ in these days, about 
tho nervous breakdown of students.
I t  is rarely the high pressure of 
School Work which produces this re­
sult, but an excess of outside attrac­
tions Combined with study. This is 
a m atter absolutely wlthiu the pro­
vince of the homo to correct.
The one big laughing event of the 
season is Little Mf»s S u s a n  a t
Opera House on Tuesday Dec. 24. 
Probably no play of m odern times • 
lias been w ritten th a t contains so' 
much rea l fun of a  pure a n d . whole* 
some nature as docs th is  new come- ’ 
dy ot Fred Raym ond’s. ‘
Wa n ted : —-Some good wool 
choppers a t once,—D. S. E rvin. i
THE MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS
Saving and Loan Association
8 .South Limestone, Springfield, Ohio (Jotw'ald Rid.
Resources over $8,890.00 
Organized. 1803
W hen in Springfield see ua about safely and profitably de= 
positing your money.
All our money loaned only on Real E state .
YOUR INCOME 5  1-2
Privilege of w ithdraw ing all or.part a t any  time,
Busines by m ail given prom pt attention.
J .  H . Babbitts, Pres, E . A. Fay, Sec. John L* Plum m er, A ttor,
Suits and Overcoats $10 to $25
In all sizes and patterns. You'll not have the 
slightest difficulty in getting something just to  
your notion in Clothing atid Fur Caps.
Sensible Christmas Gifts
Our store is full of sensible, practical presents 
■for men and boys—Neckwear, Shirts* Collars, 
Cuff Buttons, Tie Holders, Tie Pins, Handker­
chiefs. Fancy Vests, House Coats, Bath Robes* 
Mufflers, Suspenders, Sweaters, Umbrellas} Fur 
Glovas, Dress and Driving Gloves, Soft and Stiff 
'Hats, Fur Caps, and many other articles that 
will please him. Prices so low that you'll quickly 
decide and make your selection here. AH packed 
in Christmas Boxes, ■'
Clothier
So. Limestone St.,
Hatter - Furnisher
Springfield, Ohio.
The Greatest Christmas Store of
Thatfs, the. verdict by all of this Grand Gift Fporium ., Everything is good 
and underately priced. This is the reason /THE HOME STORE is known as 
the fastest growing store in Ohio, none excepted.
Among the many exquisite gift things are Rich Silks,.among-which are 
Cherry Bros. Foulards including next spring's styles; Black Silks all of which 
. we guarantee; Fancy Silks of every description, Dress Goods, Table and 
Art Linens, Irish Embroidered Spreads, Sheets and Pillow Cases, Furs, Coats,
, Suits, Dresses and Waists, Lingerie, Jewelry Novelties, Leather, Silver Mesh and 
hand Beaded ' Bags, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear, Umbrellas, 
Blankets, Comforts, Comforts by the pair and materials by the yard, Bath Robes 
and Bath Robe felankets. /
H oliday‘Novelties.
The -largest showing of Persian .Toilet Articles in Central Ohio, which are. 
most popular this Season, High Cut-Glass, Toilet Articles for Men, Women and 
Children, Brass Novelties, Bric-a-Brac Statuary, Japanese Ware, Pottery and 
* many other Exclusive Gift Articles.
• • ■ r
Toys and Dolls.
What a collection. Everything worth having. Almost the entire third 
floor is given over to this showing alone. Dolls of every kind, size and price, 
Chairs, Rockers, Beds for Dolly snd the Kiddies, Iron |T oys, Balls, Pianos, 
Hobby Horses, Shu-fiys, Collapsible or English Go-Carts in fact there are thous­
ands of other things that will amuse the old as well as the young.
Our Advice Is
Do your Christmas shopping early. It's a prosperous year and much buy­
ing will be done long before Christmas.
C lo th e s  of 
CLEANED at
all kinds’ D BY
HOME Clothing Co.
CASTOR IA
For lnfknt* and Children.
Tha Kind Yoa Kin AIM|» BoogM
Members M erchants 
Association. W e 
pay fare both ways 
cm purchases of $16 
or over.
The
Fahien=Tehan Go.
F A IR B A N K S  B U I L D I N G
We pay 
Express * 
Within a Radius 
of GO miles* of 
Springfield.
T h e F inest of Its Kind in  the St&t<$ c f  O hio for F in e
DIAMONDS; WATCHES A N D  STERLING SILVERWEAR
' C O R N E R  F O U R T H  A N D  M A I N  S T R E E T S , D A Y T O N , O H IO .
iMM
Y o u  s& ould b y  a ll  m o a n s  s e e  ou r d isp la y  o f  T o y s  a n d  D o lls  a n d  b r in *  th e  c h il­
d ren  w ith  y o u  to o . T h e y ’l l  go , in to  e c s ta s ie s  o v er  w h a t th e y 'l l  s e a  O ur pr| ces  
are th e  c h ie f  a ttr a c tio n  fo r  y o u .
Seo Whs' I r ish ' M ails \vi* nrt? Bdliisp;
& « * ....*/.........$4.50
t'rn li Df.-iis ft-M.,, ■
S8r. -J3,* ami- ................. N«5 *-
Wrc»s« ij Wftllfi
lO r to ................ " , ■ HttU-' ■ W-avis. . |.«}.fj'niifjjit, «*v io , , . . , . . . , . . , . ' 0 1 0
■ 'We sh o w  th e  b ig g e s t  a s so r tm e n t o f  D ish e s  fro m  2 3 c . £ o . . / ................................ $1.98
Jew elry  -Gifts
Are Most Acceptable
W a m o h d  L ockirts, in  a lt sizes, n n .
F o r _ ■«- - ........  ...........................................
- H a n d so m e  G old X avelie rs, in choic< st
fetyles; v e ry  nruU y; $S.OQ value--. ^ - s 't
$6.00 M esh. B ag , S -Inch u n b re a k a b le  M fsh  ,"1' “5 
B a g ; w a r ra n te d  G e rm a n  S ilver . . .  .
M en’s .H eav y  Solid  G old S ig n e t K ings; . ■> *'
m a n y  d e s ig n s  to  se le c t f ro m  . . . . . . . . . .  q l i j  ■
.Solid. G o ld  "Ladies’ S e t K ings;, b e a u tifu l 
.. s e le c tio n ; a l l  w a r ra n te d ;  $5.00 v a l u e . . .  qS&s- 
G e t th e  ih.cn a  Solid G o ld  Scarf- B in ; h an d so m e  
. s ig h ; e ach  in  a  be 'au tifu i v e lv e t box;
"$4,00 'v a lu e  ..................... .................
E l i te  S h a v in g  S tan d , p o lish e d  n ickel, h o ld in g  
a  cu p , b ru s h  a n d  m ir ro r  
S te r lin g  S ilv e r B ock 'et K n iv es, 4 stee l.- .b lad es 
h a n d so m e  h a n d le s ; m a k e s  a  b e a u tifu l fij-f f | f l
g if t. C h o i c e ..........................................  $ 5  r U w
S e lec t y o u r  C h ris tm a s  P re s e n ts  non-. A -,sm all d e ­
p o s i t  w ill h o ld  th e m  u n ti l  you  a re  ready .
S te r lin g  S ilv e r  B e lt P in s , l a  m an y  d esigns; «J<j A f t
w a r r a n te d  to  w e a r  f o r e v e r ............ , . . .  / $  5 i U U
v  E n g ra v in g  d o n e  f r e e  o f  c h a rg e  v i l l i  a ll p u rc h a s e s . 
W a te rm a n  Id e a l F o u n ta in  d m  r* r j
P e n s ............. .......................................................... t& £ . t0 U
. A nd  o th e r s  $3.00, $4.00, $5 .00  $0.00 a n d  u p  to  $12.50. 
H u n d re d s  o f  p iece s  o f  O rjn u la  Gold Jew e l Box.es, 
P in  C u sh io n s , P in  H o ld e rs , C a rd  K eeeivers , P in  
T ra y s , C a n d le s tic k s  a n d  o th e r  p ieces.
• A ll go  f o r ................. .................. ....................
$2.39
an d
25c
: Glltsj.fop..--Ladis3
In  (Vprj-. lum'i. tn  tl c cruet',' ««i nwr ‘ Mo!a 
I'.ntl I.*;::(!f t ‘ItWNltito» *,uahrHtt<'u<, 
Pm-/' i-.ilk At 'r - ’t-i'i;;. ,1 H'-s-V/s, » j .-.rd' In 
h -w v lit-’lv il 1 i b tV ’tU fol ..VMtt'eni'U all : 
h ea l JJvs'.a (fund I'.i-tje, -lupinei- 
]uvl**i-t‘>.‘ s ; u K up In X uicih tins . . . . .  
B lack R t> .!*- i ’- lts , heavy .•fissoit'd 1> lekU'M ........................ .
Silk ( ’l-epe N -it'-f'!, U y m d s '  ion-1-; liptti- 
stltc lun ); a ll plivio colors - 
UobesUit-rre On"tors, la  a l l  tin1 )yL>'d.si 'ti.
a bc.unU ’nl X nns gift .  Priee-i CSv to 
X ifl-’ n  .'dwell f ’los-. in n r l arid  lu'-sli:
rlbb-.p u itnm ed  ...........................................
D s 'ib v ’ M ercer /e d  .'-Die Kn i t  M jitflers; 
blin 'k  and,  w h ite  w ily; e x tr a  size . . . .
I' loOr’ you’ll
uv;.iM.-9 8 c .
: , J M 0
........ ;98t*
..........S B s
m m u  op the coward
M«ft Who D*H Thlnjt, Againit HI* 
Mortal f**r» D*wrva» Medal 
fo r $f*v*ry.
A. A. "Whipple who wss in the 
real estate buriua* in Kansas City 
when Ninth and Orand avenue prop* 
erty was listed a* suburban, is re-* 
garded as a herp by his personal 
friends. In Minming this attitude 
they take the ground that any man 
who will go ahead and do a thing 
against his most mortal fears is de­
serving of a Carnegie medal the size 
of a dinner plate. The thing in ques­
tion is the making of public speeches, 
“I  regard, an invitation to make 
an after-dinner talk as a challenge," 
Mr. Whipple said-one day, “l  argqe 
this way; My friend Blank believes 
I  nm afraid to face, a crowd and 
make a speech; he doubts my per­
sonal courage. Now it's up to me 
to show Blank: Fm a better man 
than he takes me to he. I f my knees 
tremble and knock together I  shaft 
lean against- the table, so he will' 
never know. I  am in some respects 
like the soldier who was charging 
svith the rest of his regiment up the 
heights of Vicksburg, but so seated 
he looked like a ghost. A comrade 
next to him was unafraid and even 
smiled at the torrents of grape shot 
that swept the ranks., The comrade* 
noticing his friends plight, turned 
to him and said with a sneer:
“  toward!’
“ Toward yourself,’ retorted the 
frightened soldier* ‘Old man, if you 
were one-tenth as scared as I am, 
you’d have broken rfinlcs and ran 
long ago,’ ’’—^ Kansas City Journal.
LOGICIAN
MMMMfeMSiMfilil MMMMiMHMMMiiiMM M m
P r a c tic a l G if f s  fo r -M e n
. 2 S c
I!
I
...........5 0  c
$ 1*00 -
I*'am*y S ilk  mul TCnlt:i>d X erltw ettr,
in  X m as .boxes .....................................
l?iJk L isle Hnl U<i, c, M' d i f f e r en t  
vu 'o rs tif t h '  b<‘»i a box . . . . . .
Mnyoi'3’ F am o u s ■ iir^BS Kid Gloves,
ip tail or b  uck; a  riifr  .............
InUluI  Huspeiulcrs, muUc of e x tr a  s o o j  
o las tic  w ith  calc r k l n  om la; ’ a i r  . . .
A ccordion BUS. Socks, a ll• slnuUs: pair.
Top B 'iIi ta, in b lue, , 
tan  anil Kr ay . » . . « . . . . . .  , j . . .  . . . . . .
A Few Kein'nders From Oisr Art 
Goods Department
Roa.ivi Con! or P l i e r s  m ade of. linen, trim m ed ■? Q
w ith  tJnrnvin torchon lado ...........1 9 i #
Ate:,-lean Drr.w owo k  Searf.-V square  nnd con to rjR f*«pieces: e Jeff it nt dcslkna; prices, 2.1c, Stic ----UQfv
IlntU 'ubei’K .S c a rfs . 1%
' yard!?, i o n s : .
LI non C rash 
suuaroa. er
........................ bind embroidered st-otTs r.ud ft M ft f* mb.’oidc’.’Cd seoliojH-d ........ v  a lUU
)
* I *y
W e  W a n t  E v e r y  W o m a r a  I n  D a y t o n  
t o  S e e  O u r  B i g
G a r m e n t s
S35 Ladies’ and Mitisei’ Suits- MMMMMMMinMMMIMMMMBMMnipMMMIMIMmiUll MWW
Im p o rte tl  C h iffo n 'B ro n d c lo tli BorgP, 
W b lp co fii, C o rd u ro y  arid, fa n c y  
m ix tu re s  in  p la in  ta i lo r e d  m o d ­
els ; o th e r s  in  v e ry  eh ic  s ty le s ;
n il co lors. P r ic e d  f b r  $12,83 
$15 Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats
A ll-w ool riovelties, a n d  fn ticy  m ix ­
tu re s . P r i c e  
— at
m
$lt) Ladies'' aud Misises’ Guacs
C’o'me ,ih C h in c h illa s  a n d  K e rsey s ; 
fa il  le n g th  -garm en ts; 5 4 -inches. 
P ric ed  fo r  : , 
a t $ 4 . 3 0
$6.0,0 Girls’ Goats
:a.'"..... $7.95 -
$18.B0 Ladies’ and Misses’ GoatsteMMMMMMMHIMlriMMMMMliMMMMlWKM
H ig h -g ra d e -b e a u tifu l c o a ts  o f C h in ­
ch illa , Z eb iline, B ro a d c lo th , npv i 
.e lt lc s  su ch  aa  d o u b le -fa c e d  m a ­
te r ia ls ;  a ll k inds. P r i c e d ^ g
C om e in C h in ch illa , K ebllinc, K e r ­
sey, fa n c y  m ix tu re s ; a ll k<u'!s : 
a r c s  C to  14 y ea rs . 7 C
P riced  fo r  . , 4 p 4 » l 3
f o r  1
520.00 Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Sealetto Plush Coats.jtmmmrnmmmmmBmmmmmmimmammm&k
F u l l  le n g th , 54-in ch  g a rm e n ts ; 
la rg e  re v e re  c o lla r  a n d  deep  cuff. 
P r ic e d  fo r  „ .
a t $9.75
$45 Ladies* and Misses’ Velour 
Goais
B e a u tifu l-V e lo u r  C oats, m a d e  w ith  
la rg e  sh aw l co lla r, e m b ro id e red  
a n d  b ra id  tr im m e d  e ffe c ts ; la rg e  
s id e  fa n c y  fro g  fa s te n e rs ; all-slllc
lined . P ric ed  fo r  . .  $24.50
Buy FURS Now*
You Couldn’t Buy Them 
C heaper in March!
04.00 Muf r  or 
SI'aw l C ollar, 
s ti'in  lined;
-black, o r 
b row n-—si .©s ,|g r-
$r. 00 M uff o r 
SI aw l C ollar, jaR  
sc  tin  lined ; {& *s} 
e x tra  la rg e  1 X-hVi 
idxe
® 2 M
JS.flO B elgian  
Hi t r  Set, 
sa tin  lined ; 
e x t r a '  la rg e  
(H/e; s e t—
$ 4 » S 5  ijt' j ta|
$Tij.on B lue \V «if ;>>e;, unc.-i is;k i1,
3 T . . ? T .................... 8 8 . 8 6
L
Millinery Specials
All Trim m ed H ats a t Less Than Coat
~j ■>- ' l l
"ccU*,
O str ic h  T ip s , 2 in  a  
c lu s te r , lit biftClf .w h ite , 
p in!:, l ig h t  b lu e , etcr ; ’
$1.06 v a lu e s . 0 1 a  
E x t r a 's p e c i a l , ,  U  I U
S ilk  v e lv e t c h a p e s  ih  a il  d e s ir ­
a b le  sh a p e s ;  v a lu e s  u p  to  $s. 
.T o u r © 1  A Q
c-ltoli'o , . ,*. .«»»»»» V '  i  "U 
Im p o r te d  F re n c h  fe l t  sh a p e s , in  
sm a ll, m e d iu m  a n d  la rg e  
s h a p e s ;  v a lu e s  u p  to  f » f » «  
$4.00. S p ec ia l . . . . . .  w D w
$10.00 v a lu e  T r im m e d  H a ts  in  
v e lv e t, s ilk  a n d  fe lt, In a ll d e ­
s ira b le  s h a p e s  a n d  tr im m in g s . 
T o u r  ch o ice  i ©  1  1 Q  
. *M’"  * o n ly  . . . . . .  $  I » 1 3
Third Floor Specials
7£c, v a lu e  O u tin g  F la n n e l G ow ns; 
fu s t co lo rs ; a ll sizes. 9 f ly ,
B p cd a l u u v
$2.06 v a lu e  Lad'iea’ F h in  L in g erie  
N et, S ilk  a n d  F la n n e l Wnlr-is; 
m ad e  in  a ll th e  la te s t  designs a n d  
tr im m in g s ; a ll sizes, Q 4  O f l  
Y our cho ice  v  I jU U
$1,60 v a lu e  F la n n e le tte  K im onos , 
f a s t  co lo rs , a ll sl'zes; tr im m ed  
w ith  sa tin . © 4  f l f l
Y o u r ch o ice  . . . . . . . . . .  v  I i l I U
$1.00 v a lu e  S e m p e r Id e m  C’o u til 
f ’o rse ts ; a ll  s iz ts . K f t f t
S p e c i a l ............ ....................... u U v
SO.* v a lu e  o u t i n g  F la n n e l 'S k ir ts ,  
fa s t colnrn, w ell m a d e . 1 D a
S p e c ia l .............9 u i r
$2.00 a n d  $;',00 C h ih lre u ’s  D ress  
M ats, n e a tly  tr im m e d , O Q ft 
Specia l . . . . . .  U « Jw
C h ris tm a s  su g g es tio n s  In  fan cy  
boxes, K im onos , B a th  lioben . 
M uslin  U n d e rw e a r , W ais ts , A u to  
. H oods, A p ro n s, D re ss in g  Ja c k e ts , 
etc.
X M A S  S L I P P E R S  S A L E
Ladies' Felt Slippers, every color Imaginable; easy, hand-turned leather soles 
-  pretty fur or silk braided tops, with neat bows to match, A great oeicc- 
ihm n r 83 different styles. Going
$1.39 and $1.50 Kinds,
$1.00 and $1.25 Kinds,
Also A complete }in« of Men's Slippers nt upnclal reduced prices In our 
shoo department.
in
yiawmiii.iW#ii
Beginald—-You love jne, I  know.
"Virginia—And how do you know?
Beginald~--Why, I  love you ; there­
fore I’m in lave, ' All the world 
lqves a lover,, and you are all in  -this 
world to mf. . i.
LIFE WITHOUT MICROBES,
Microbes are not indispensable to 
all life i f  they are indispensable to 
any. The .question has been definite­
ly settled. A cage completely ster­
ilized at ninety degrees was made 
and the openings of the, case closely 
stopped with cotton and protected 
from the outside by & hermetically 
closed metallic chamber. Such, ma­
nipulations as were necesary in 
opening the cage were made by 
hands guarded by aseptic rubber, 
cloth. Into such it • sterilized. cage 
three henB* eggs were placed, afte-* 
having been externally sterilized. 
The cage was fitted with, a glass pa­
vilion or chicken-run, where the 
chickens could develop during jtheir 
six weeks’ sojourn in the cage. In 
the cage were sterilized air, pipe wa­
ter, sterilized sand, and sterilized 
feed. The experiment, showed that 
life docs not depend npon microbes, 
but that the vital work of the organ­
ism is easy and natural when every­
thing is sterilized.
8TUDY COLORED RAIN.
The Bliower of black rain in 
Hampshire, which has been ocupy- 
ing the attention of the Meteorolog­
ical society, is not without precedent. 
In November, 1810, ink-black rain 
fell steadily for several hours in. 
New York, and at least twice dur­
ing the last century a similar phe­
nomenon, has been observed "in Eng­
land*
lied raitt is fairly common, and 
in May, 1885, there was a heavy fall 
of blood red hail At Castlewellan. 
The red hue was not merely on the 
surface; when one squeezed the pel­
lets the fingers were deeply stained. 
—London Chronicle.
‘ '  MUSHY.
Fair Widow—“Why is it  that they 
always say a man “pines” for a wom­
an? -
Bachelor—>1 suppose it’s because 
pine is about the softest wood there
is* ■ ■ '
mtm
KoniM M wnui
Viola Cream
ftoewrt*.’ m  i ttrt
rcss
pAYTQNf PHI9
z:z« ( B O G G A N ’S
~  j . ■ E x c lu siv e  S ty le s  .
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GOOD NEWS FROM SA N TA  CLAUS
Get your Christmas Gifts where your m oney 
goes the farthest and buys the best
To show  our appreciation cf the trem endous business w e have enjoyed  
th is season and especia lly  from our out of town patrons#7 w e  are going to  
remember them, at th is season w hen  everybody is happy by giving.
January Prices in Every Department in our Store
Come and see the extraordinrry bargains w e  are offering, and select 
youy Christmas gifts from our exclusive stock of
Fur$
Suits
Coats
Dresses
Skirts
Hats Hair Switches
Plumes . Silk Petticoats
Shirt Waists Pricess Slips
Evening Wraps Sweaters 
Evening Gowns Leather Bags
Umbrellas 
Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs 
Scarfs 
Veilings
Knitted Caps Silk and Velvet Corsage Bouquets ^tc,
Then don’t forget to ask for Bog-gan’s Exclusive 
Stamps which is an additional saving of 
5 per cent to you also, remember
That we refund car fare to all out-of-town patrons within 
a radious of 50 miles—Just call at affice on' our Main Floor, 
you do not,have to go put of the building to collect your 
(carfare—we refund it to you.
PETER A. BOQGAN
24E . Main St,,
Both Phones No. 825
Use our rest room to m eet j’our friend 
Or a leisure hour with us to spend.
Springfield, O
Springfield's Big Christmas
Store
A  Store of a Million Gifts 
W ill Make Your Christ* 
mas Shopping Easy-vOur 
Store W ill be .Open Even/ 
Ings* Beginning Thursday 
Preceding Christmas,
We Refund Your Round Trip 
Railroad or Traction Fare When 
You Purchase $15 or 0ver> A
Our Big Blanket Sale is now going on, thousands of 
pairs cotton and wool blankets at the 
lowest prices ever offered 
anywhere.
Kodol
^  v f f i t  x tffttd& m ot*  anx? n v sr t ir sx A . _  ^
ln$ttsvx» 8 ovr stomach, aklchinc*
v p L m w
[.lf ,»ner wlftt k .kIoi, *«««*»'S 5 i i f V * ; (UW-'fltMyo-.uW.w il Ttfmi.l -nor fc.ii.it, i f f  KiMnl todnv, «m tiM iM n u iM , 
Dll out and eitmltiOfr.lloi tf-wf n t  It (n th» tfwrtW6*w>,
If I t  fulls in mt'Ffy ysnt. r«!ntn (b* UbttH 4* lb* ( tw i  W M m t m t t
It.nnrt'Rb'wlil ftfna.iy.itir loof-y.
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Holiday Sale
A T♦, *•**#>■ *  • • «
H utchison  & G ibney’s
I f  X E N I A ,  O H I O
I
i
| ; Pieces,
Variety.
Rugs, Curtains, Linoleums 
Window Shades
&
Suits and Coats 
Low Prices 
|  Woltex, Bischop, 
1  Etc.
IN THE GIFT LIST
Silk  M ufflers 
W ool M ufflers 
L ad ies’ and G ents S ilk  H ose
U m brellas ,
r D o lls  . 9
Center. P ieces  
Leather H and  B ags  
■Traveling Cases 
' Coin P urses  
G loves
Sw eaters for M isses and Children . 
Pictures 
’ T oilet Sets
Scissors /.
H at P in s  
R ings  
P in  Trays 
. B elts  
T oilet Goods 
Ivory T oilet Sets
- L inens■ ' *
N eckw ear  
B ed R oom  Slippers 
B ath  Robes
American Cut Glass 
Something New  
For Gifts
A Beautiful Line of 
Christmas Handkerchief.
There is ro m ore useful gi'ft than a 
handkerchief «ttd you  w ill find w h at you  
w ant here,
s
f t
l |
II
the Cfrdajsille Herald.
J*»r YbrliJ?.  ^
KARLH BULL. - * Editor i
w-Lii l 1 ■■ 1 ' :■* r  <i£Z£S. .
Entered a t  the  Post-Ufflce, Cedar- 
ville. October 81, 1887, »b seeornt 
class m atter.
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CHURCH SERVICES.
.»■■■ ’ " ' — r: V ri —  ' ..
*s Never before have we placed so many useful 
*s and beautiful present for the home folks, as this 
If year. O u r  many glass show cases full, notion 
if counters loaded.
|  Finest Line of 
1 FURS
I For Ladies, Misess 
and Children 
|  to be seen in the 
I county. Muffs, Neck
Coats in
I
I
I
i
I
I
«
V .  F. CHURCH.
Sabbath School a t  9:30,
Preaching by the pastor a t  10:30. 
Subject—"God said ho was a  fool,” 
Y .P .G . U. a t  0:00: L eader-P ro f. 
Alien,
Preaching by the pastor 6:30 p. -in. 
Prayer-m eotiug W ednesday a  t 
7:00 Leader—F. P. Hastings.
R .P , CH UBCH (Main St.)
. Teachers Meeting Saturday a t  7 p. 
m» ■'
Bible School Sabbath a t  9:30 a, in.
Preaching by the  Pastor a t  10:80ta, 
m, • Subject: Temptation,
U. E , meets a t  6:30 p, m. Leader 
M ary E llen  Lowneft.
Mid-W eek Prayer Meeting W ed­
nesday evening at6:80 o'clock. Sub­
ject ■.
A fter the p ray e r  Meeting a t  7:45 
the Sabbath School will give their 
Christinas C antata, To both of 
these services a ll the members and 
friends of th e  congregation are most 
cordially Invited. L et as m any as 
possible plan to be present a t  6:80. 
The intention is to begin the Christ­
mas program a t  7:45 sharp.
Be
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|  H u t c h i s o n  &  G i b n e y  1
ij Xenia, : : : : Ohio ft
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M. E , CHURCH.
Sunday School a t 9:80, 
prompt.-
Public worship a t  10:30. geYifion 
by the pastor.
Epw orth League at 5:30. The 
second departm ent will have charge 
of the meeting.
P rayer m eeting W ednesday even­
ing at. 7 o’clock.
The pastor would greatly ap­
preciate i t  to have* you prpmplty re­
port to him  the sick of the emigre 
gatlon.
PUBLIC SALE!
I  will sell a t  Public Sale on my 
farm on' the H ash road, 4%  miles 
E as t of X enia and 8}£ miles W est 
of CedorvlUe, on
Thursday; December 19th, 1912.
A t 10:30 a, m.
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, farm 
im plem ents and 350 shocks of corn.
Terms M ade know n Day of Sale 
I  H . C- RHODES. 
R. E. Oerry. AucC,
L. G. Ball Clerk,
T h e  Jo k e  T h a t  F ailed ,
A farmer drove along the streets of. 
Donway Springs. He had a top box 
>n hie WGgon and over the edge could 
is  seen the heads of several sheep 
end young stock. As he drovo on hlB 
way he was accosted by a  dude, who, 
in seeing the “hayseed,” sang ..out; 
‘'Say, Noah; your ark Beems to be 
pretty well crowded today,” The 
tam er looked around and, uncon- 
ierned-llke, replied;. “Don’t worry. I 
have saved a place' for a JackasB and 
rou can get right in." The city up- 
itart looked sheepish and the farmer 
Irove on.—Kah*a* City Journal.
• Office Hpura.
Living in a  very friendly neighbor­
hood, 1 found that9 often during the 
week r  was delayed In. my work by a 
“back-door” visit or a lengthy tele­
phone call, Accordingly I proposed 
to several that we adopt “office hours” 
for onr work and permit no Interrup­
tion during those hours. Writes a con­
tributor to Harper’s Bazar. ‘ The 
neighbors saw the wisdom of this plan 
and we have followed it with very 
gratifying economy of strength and 
time,
Couldn't 8«* His Third.
During the cotton-picking season in 
Texas a colored brother who had gone 
Into the.country to work returned very 
much disgusted- “Don't yo’ git no 
offahs ter pick no cotton?” asked a 
friend. “Sech ez dey was. White 
man done offered me one-third o' wat 
Ah could pick. Ah done tttk a look at 
de field an' saw dat when It wall (41 
picked i t  wouldn't amount ter one- 
th ird  So Ah done lit out fer horaol”
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this paper will be please- 
to Uam that there te at least one dreaded 
<8eean that aolenoe lute been able to cure In 
ail it* stigca and that is Catarrh. Halt's 
Oetarrh Cure Is the only positive ehreaow 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
odmrtitntkmal treatment, Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure Is taken intern A|1.V, acting directly up 
on the blood and mucous surraecs of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and (resitting 
nature in doing Its work, The proprietors 
have no much faith In Its curative powers, 
hat they oiler on# H tlndmT Dollars for any 
case that it fall* id cure. Bend for list o 
tesShnohiajl*,
A dd im  Jft J, CHFlflfcY A GO.Tolcde 0, 
Sold by p»g(d«t, 78c, 
nil's Family Mils «t» tlta best,
j. H. McHILLAK *
Eunsral Dlrsotur and Furniture 
Deals?, MftttttiftShtfer of Oenieut 
U ra te  Vaults arid Cement Building 
Binoki, Tolsphmt* 7*
O dw vill** Ohl*.
Children Cry for f-leieher*s
H ie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has hcen 
Ll use for'ovei* 30 years, has home the signature of
and hag hcen made under Ids per­
sonal supervision ginee xts infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
IT  W IL L JU ST TOUCH T H E  
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Goodhealtb, 
good cheer and longlife is w hat 
we promise if  you
What IS CASTORIA i Buy Our Meats
CJastorla is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, 2IIorx>hine nor other Narcotic 
’ substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
. Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature o f
The Kind You Have Always Bough t
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7T MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
' Ir
5 Clothes That Fit %^
 I make clothes that fit at the shoulders,
under thte arms, around the neck and that hang 
right, front and back—and the trousers look 
as though they belonged to you. The clothes 
keep their shape too.
T ry Us
The
9 Tailor
XENIA, OHIO
}
t
t
-Hh every}-#- —
Monday, Thursday and Friday
T hey are the kind you w ill enjoy, no
water, nice and large,
 ^ *
P H O N E  110
C. M. SPE.NCER
A  LOCAL 
M AN or W OM AN
is desired right now to represent 'Fins PiCTOKiAr, R nvim v 
In th is territory—to call on: those whose sub&criptlonB are 
about to expire. Big money for the righ t person—repro- 1 
sentatives in some othei districts m ake over $600,00 a m onth • 
Spare time Workers are liberally paid for w h a t they do. 
Any person taking up this position becomes the  direct lo­
cal representative of the publishers. W rite today for th is 
offer of*,
P IC T O R IA L  R E V I E W
322 WqBbSOth S treet New York City
PILES
FISTULA
AND XtJU .,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
nr. jr4g«tl»« miemimm te <h* |»<ifRRt,-.n Art OnVnM|l> th«* k* RliltM A AlWMti.bithMh«a »Y,;rt tcErfmi«,«,!,««. &■ ,,’n
JBBl *# 4<lmUiia fisrtft kq»!B»» SUMer, Xi*MliBUIS* *E8 Skill BImmm u,a Mmum ef Wl!E»n,wwt*i rim soak or rrctas dihimii (m *, Ml4 lEdOTWUlentf &f IHlUtEta eurMI. UM,
DR!*j, j. McClellan 
Columbus, 0.
Piles or Smiles £
A  POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to ImmMHsUtyttltaYi and Htilmafttyourt w0*
DR. HEBRAS UNGOiil
the most wonderful eciintlfio diseorery of 
modem times for t'- severciitceee.'iofltdiin# 
Pile#, Eciemif, Totter, 8*lt BheUIn, Itin* 
V/orn», Butherfl Jtch, etc. This highly medi- 
C.Tleit Antieeptlo Bslve kilts tho grfirts, re­
moves tho troubte end bents the irritation 
iwm.trtontly. Abeolttte Mtistaction gosr- 
aistood or money reftinded;
Price 83 ets, mt UrnitsteU, or mailed. !rri*J 
s.snvpte a ccuts to  cover tastllBg'.
,THE 0. C. blTTNER CO., Toledo, Btifa.
Microbes, disease and death  lurk  
in a  lot of tho m eat tha t’s sold, 
but not in ours, W esell the best 
and a t  a  fraction above coat. 
Our m arket is safe and no£ h igh 
priced.
G  H, CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.
TaK*
O ne
Fain F ill, 
th en — 
TaKo It 
Easy,
F or N eu ra lg ia ,. noth ing l l  
better than  v  ^ ,
D r. M i l e s ’ 
A n t i - P a i n  P i l l s
U sed  b y  thousands  
for a  generation
Those v ho have suffered from 
neuralgic pains need not be told 
how necessary it is to secure re­
lief. The easiest way out of 
neuralgia ' is to use* Dr, Miles’ 
Anti-Pam Pills. They have re­
lieved sufferers for so many 
years that they have become a 
household necessity.
*T have taken  D r. Mites’ A n tl-F aln  
P ttls  for five years and  they  a re  the 
only thing- th a t  does me any  good. 
T hey have relieved neuralg ia  In toy  
head In fifteen m inutes. 1 have also 
tak en  them  fo r rheum atism , h ead ­
ache, pa ins in  th e  b reast, toothache, 
earache an d  pains In  th e  bowels and  
ltmb3. X have found no th ing  to  
equal them , and  th e y  a re  all th a t  Is 
claim ed for th e m .” .
J .  W . SEDGE, B lue Springe, M o, 
A t all druggists—23 doses 25 cents.
Never sold In bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., E lkhart, Ind.
— I—
Stop your bad hi ealh with Dr, Mils** 
XtaMtivs Tablet*.
Trimmed
SPECIAL SALE
v
Stocks .fire jh st as com pute In 
assortment,Ijo-day as a t  the s ta r t  
of the  season, with fen ever 
changing display of the newest 
models. •
’ • ‘ i
( tO  C ( l  For elderly wom en's 
«p£..sJU  j£ats> inednun and 
sm all shapes,, the latest ideas, 
black, navy And grey, form erly 
$4,00 and $6.00. *
G reat reductions on ail models 
a'vd Trimmed Hats,
$2.50 For H and  Blocked V elvet H a ts  in black 
and  * bAvy, extremely* sm art 
shapes, form erly $5.00 and $6.00.
& E  n n  For °RIuok Ostrich 
^ J , u u  Plum es, handsome 
quality , 18 Inches long and 8 
inches wide. Form erly $8,
Children’s and Infants
A  collection of clover little  
H ats  and Caps in smart, prac­
tical m o d e ls ,'a t very m oderate 
prices.
OSTERLY
MILLINERY
87 Green St. Xenia, Ohio.
„ GO YEARS* 
S X O S IX sh in * '
Patents
AnYM,e sending a  eketr- jnl«*lr R*«ft*ln nne nw
TAAOE MAmm 
.  DKstaNa . - 
Coevhi*Ht* Ao.
? rt eh «nd deeenpnnft s,er“ ..... nfrw whether **-nmwwniee. ow reteeti tent*, rec ti# .Scientific jn u c im
* inrtAiweir IllnettaUMf weeMJr, te r t ta t  « r.A hftndfLTctklfttfo
mm******
u
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French women are the hest Pressed women
in the world. They order their corsets
os their gowns— to measure.
\SpirelIa Corset
»»tfee Anierieain application 
of that french idea.
Planned throughout and 
fitted in  your home. Made 
exactly to your measure, It 
lend# all the feminine taste 
and refinement possible to 
put into dress,
THE
Spirella Boning
is the other one secret of the 
success of the SPIRELLA 
CORSET. Flexible, yielding 
to every motion of the body, 
yet permanently shape-re- 
tainmg. Unbreakable, non-' 
rusting. Admits of frequent 
laundering.
Thcsvmcea cf a ttained Corceliere 
are atyoqr disposal. She will call on 
appointment and talk over these mat­
ters in your home confidentially.
* Phon* o r *and c s if  ctrrd
Mrs. C. E. Paine, Phone 101
w m
4 ? ' # 4
Spirilla Boning
SG=
Urns xxb Sptrsl’a  advcroacmaeta m  JLaawa* Uom i  Journal. Dclioeathr, Designer, JJjy? Idea cad Vcguo
......... .......... ■ ■.... 5 I I E S
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s Mr. and Sirs. Harry Waddle,- who ; 
| have -been spe-udlpg two weeks iivvo : 
J with Mr. W. J, Tarbox and family, | 
i Jiavo returned to their homo in Bprinr;- 
Tfioid, ■ i
0
a)
The
Spot Cash Grocery
Look what you can save bybuying for
CASH
One Sack best G ranulated S u g a r .... :...........$1.30
lSaek24J£  lb Snow B ail F lo u r.... .t............................... ...,.C5c
1 Sack 12% lb  Snow B all Flour.,.... ;................................ . 83c
A Tip Top good Coffee....................................... .........22c per lb
Best G ranulated S ugar......................................... ............ 6c lb
A ny kind of Oats........................................................................9c
Toasted Corn Flake.,.,;.............. ‘............. .................................  9c
Navy B eans........... ............... ....................................... .............Qc
. Good Brooms................................ ........ ....... .............................25c
8 Plugs of S tar (along side)...................................25c
6 packages of Honest, Scrap................................. ......... \  25c
• V inegar................ .................................. ...... .....lgcts' per Gallon
Eocene oil the best oil, the S tandard  Oil C o ......... ........... 10c,
10 Per Cent off of every thing in the store. Come and be con­
vinced. This is  not only for one hour on Saturday,
but for a  week, ; „ ■*.
TheSpot Cash Grocery
Telephone Building / •-< * ^Cedaiville, Ohio
—Great b ,'gains. Corduroy Suite j 
and trousers, Work Coats, Felt Hoots, j 
Arctics, Ruhbcrs, Coat Sweaters, Wool i 
Shirts,, Underwear, Gloves and Caps.
C. Keibifi) \v. Main, Xenia,
I :
_ Mr. Hugh Marshall and wife are } 
visiting in Bruiceville, Ind.
Mr. Fred MeElwain and #vlfe, who 
were called -here by the death of Mrs, 
Albert McGiven, have returned to their 
home in Versailles, O.
Mr. Wendell Foster, who has been 
visiting has parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Foster, a t Clifton, has returned to 
Erie, Pa.
Mr. R. C\ Watt, president of tho 
American IJuroq Jersey Association 
was one of the judges a t the Inter­
national Show last week in Chicago. 
Mr, H. H. Cherry was re-elected as- 
vice-president and member of the 
hoard of the National Dorset Asso­
ciation, . ■
—Footwear bargains. Bast felt 
boots $2.49, $2.89, $2.98. Men’s Arc­
tic Overshoes $1 .19, $1.49, $1.63, $1.89, 
$1.98, Rubber Boots and all kinds of. 
shoes one-fourth off, c, Kelble, W,
—Notice—You will find hundreds 
of nice useful Christmas gifts for 
inen, ladles' and children, a t  C. Kel- 
. bio's Clothing and Shoe Stores, W. 
Main Xenia., '
Several corn 'growers in this county 
were among the winners • of the Ar­
cade Corn Show in Springfield, Greene 
and Fayette counties each had nine 
winners, Clark county farmers only 
captured six .prizes. There were 
587 entries, Among the local win­
ners were Fred Dobbins 'and A, 13. 
Swaby. Cedarvllle; F. J. Pownell, Yel­
low Springs ;t Edward, Levan, Osfiorn;
S. A  Harper and James N. Smith, 
Xenia; Roy Levan, Osborn.
■—Christmas shoppers. We can make 
Xmas buying easy for you. Come to 
our two large store rooms full of use­
ful gifts. C. Kelble, Agent, W. Main, 
Xenia. ■ ■ ' .. ■ - . -
% •
_ „ George F. Sheets has received his 
check for ‘$14,600 as a  result of, the 
Supreme Court decision given him for 
damages against the 'Pennsylvania 
rallror ’ When he lost a limb several 
years ago. The first .verdict was for 
$30,000. Sheets . ran ,in the primary, 
for clerk of court but -was defeated 
for the nomination.
Richard J-Iackett has purchased the 
W. D. Coslcy farm hear Xenia. The 
farm consists of 103 acres.
M r. W . D. Nisbet dropped in  a t 
nobn to-day and took dinner wifb 
his parents, Mr. J .  H . N isbet and 
Wife. Mr, N isbet is enroute to his 
home in Chicago afte r a trip  East, 
H e  has given Up newspaper work 
and  will devote his efforts to w riting 
theatrical p lays and advertising-
X m a s  G i f t s
That You Caii Buy at Nisley’s in the 
■ \ ' Arcade
Nisley has plenty‘of useful gifts that will make both the giver and recipient the 
happiest Christmas they ever had :/ . ‘ ‘
WOMEN
P aten t Colt Shoes 
W hite H igli Bboes 
Cravenette Shoes 
Ooze Calf Shoes S  
H igh  C at Shoes 
in  T am er Gun M etal 
Dress Shoes 
Rubber H eel Ju lie t 
Com fort Shoes 
Fleece L ined Shoes ' 
Leggings 
Rubber Bf ot*
Black or Coiui ed Spats 
House Slippers 
Rubbers 
Strap Slippers 
F e lt Slippers 
Slippers Solos 
Calf Shoes 
Hosiery .
A
p a b Y
Soft Sole Shoes, all 
colors Moccasins, a ll 
colors P at. K id Shoes, 
fancy tops Fine K id  
Shoes, a ll styles 
H osiery,
M EN
DresB Shoes 
Rubber Boots' 
House Slippers 
4 Buckle Arctics 
i S tree t Shoes 
Cloth A laskas
GIRLS
H igh Cut Shoes 
!Hf*pto-I)ate Shoes 
Rubbers
Dancing Slippers 
'  Gym. Shoes 
s W alkingBoots
. S P E C IA L
Men’s Fancy Silk Hose—all colors 
and two-tone effects. Lord & Taylor 
and Gordon make. Best quality 50c 
hose on the market- Lisle toes and 
heels.
3 for $ 1.00
IN  A DAINTY XMAS BOX.
F e lt Boots 
W ork Shoes
Polish K it 
Leggings
W arm -Lined Shoes 
H un ting  Boots 
H igh C ut W ork Shoes; 
H o s ie ry .
Leggings 
Boudoir Slippers 
Ankle Supports 
Rubber Heels
Footform Shoes 
Rubber Boots 
Polish K it 
Arch Supports 
A laskas and Arctics
BOYS
Rubber Boots 
Dress Shoes 
P a t. Leath.' Shoes 
School Siloes 
Gym. Shoes 
Polish K it 
Rubbers 
F e lt Boots 
H igh C ut Shoes 
House Slippers 
Loggings • 
Knockabout Shoes 
H un ting  Boots 
Buckle Arctics 
D ancing Slippers 
W aterproof Slippers 
Hosiery
SPE C IA L T IE S—Dainty Dancing Slippers for 
Misses, S turdy  Storm Boots for Boys, P re tty  
P a ten t and Bouddir Slippers for M ilady, Cor­
n e t  JV’osb and H unting  Boots for Men, a lt 
kinds of footwear to su it all tastes and purses.
K E E P  T H E SE  SUGGESTIONS for reference and whoh ready for Christm as call and sec us. 
You w ill And i t  very  profitable. to come here and look around. A sk all the questions you wish, 
?et acquainted With the m erchandise and our salespeople. You are  not in truding If you do not 
purchase,
BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS of Nisley because he guaTanteOs every size satisfaction, and 
Nlslfty Willi exchange after Xm as any gift bought a t th is store ih a t does not fit or suit.
N I S L E Y IN  T H E  A R C A D E
S p r i n g f i e l d 's -Largest and Best'Shoe House, Members Merchants'
M
Association.
Jobe B rothers C om pany
j
Headquarters 
For Christinas 
Shoppers
Gloves For Gifts.
Gloves sold for Gifts can be fitted after 
Christmas.. ■
Cenfcemeri Gloves, black and colors,, ,  ,'.§>1.50
Gun Metal with white stitching.’ ............ S2.0G
LaFayette Gloves (Alexander mpke) black
and colors........................................ .. ..$1.50
Voltaire, all col irs, best for price, . . . . .  .$1 00 
English Walking Gloves, in tan, .$1. to $1.50  
Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves, black and to ........ 50c
Christmas Cards
Engraved Cards, an endless selection Dif­
ferent kinds priced At 8, 5, 10 and 15 cents.
Gift Furs
. Nothing will give her great­
er pleasure or more satisfac­
tion tiian Fur«, - When you 
buy them’ here you are sure 
the quality and style are right ' 
Blue Fur Se ts . . . . ,  ,$5 t o $40 
Black Fur S e t s . , ,$5 to $50 
Brown Fur S e ts ..,. .$5 to $50 
Black and Brown Muffs
$1-95 to $30 
Grey and Blue Muffs
$5 to $20.00 
! Children’s F,ur Sets
$2 to $7.50
But Glass for Gifts
500 Hand C it Tumblers, 
good pattern, special each 9c 
6 for 50 cents Per Dozen $1
Cut Glass Pitchers...................
........... , . .$ 3 .0 0 to.$5,00
Gift Shopping Bags
Two Christm as Special in leather 
Bags a t  much less than usual
prices.,.,;,..........................$1 aud $8
Umbrellas for Gifts
Men’s Umbrellas, Elks handle for engrav- , .
ing........ .................. .......... ..$5.00 '
Men’s Silk Umbrellas, gift handles. ..$1 to $5
Women’s Umbrellas, fine new handles.............
................ $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 to $5
Gift Slippers
For women and children, in tans, red and grey.,.......$1,50
Fur trimmed, all colors.................... ......... ...... $1 and $1.25
Black Hath) P arty  S lippers........ ........ ............. ......,'......$8,00
Gift Hosiery in Holiday Boxes
Men's Silk Lisle, ‘4  in b o x . . .  $LQ0 
Men’js Silk.Plaitfed Hose, 3 In
( b o x . ............... ............... $1.00
Men’s Pure Silk Hose, 2 in . 
box in solid, black and as­
sorted colors,. . . . . . . .  .$1.00
Women’s SUk Lisle Black 
Hdse, 4  in box. ; . . . . . . . .  .$1.00
Women’s Silk Boot Hose, 3 in
b ox______ ________. . . . . . ‘$1.00
Women’s Fine Silk Lisle Gauge1
Hose, 3 in b o x .................... $1;50
Wome’s Bilk Hosiery, black
tans and white. . .  35c, 50c, $1
CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
When in doubt give Handkerchiefs 
Special—‘Women's Fine Embroid­
ered Hanfikerchiefs,, 3 in box 
all different patterns, Special 
50c a box,
imen's Pure Linen Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, 4 patterns t o
box, Special...............$1 Per Box
Mromen’s‘ Embroidered Handker.
chiefs, at. .1012 1-2, 15,.25, 50c 
Women’s Initial Handkerchiefs..
................. .. .10, 12 1-2, 15, 25c
Women’s Initial Handkerchiefs., 
.............. .15c and 25c
See our new long Tiffany letters 
• in initials.
Sweaters For Gifts
For women, misses and child­
ren, every color, and in every size.
Children’s .............................$1,00 to $1.95
Misses;...................... $1.50 to $3.00
W omen's.; . ; .......................$1.95 to $5.00
Infants’............ ........   $1.00 to $2.00
Infants’ White Drawer Legg
. ihgs............................. :.£0c$1.00
Infants' White Caps and Toques.
-A
GIFT NECKWEAR
Beautiiul Xmas Neckwear m gift boxes 
everything that is new anti good 25,50c $i 
Silk auto Scrafs, every color, plan and 
figured............ .................... [......,T.89c to $1.00
l
Brothers Go
X E N IA , .OHIO.
THE WORLD’S  BESTCARPET  
CLEAN ER "SWEEPER VAC”
Mr. Andrew W inter is suffering 
with neuritis ill tho rig h t arm  and 
shoulder.
Mrs. M. J .  Taylor entertained the 
Em broidery Club Thursday after­
noon.
. Cleans OarpcUrand Rugs thorough* 
ly by Jiuotion.
The dust ALL goes.in the bag.
Saves work, keeps tun homo clean 
and Healthful. - '
Operated by one lian^ with perfect 
ease.
W lli no t take off the nap.
Will last a lifetime because It’s
Written guarantee with every 
machine,
A TIM ELY S U G G E S T IO N
A* a  Uhriatmha gift for your Wife, 
nothing is quite *<» suitable. W ith 
its use housework iereally  pleasant. 
Mote than one hundred thousand 
housewives beat witness to tho truth 
of tiffs statement.
Lot us place one in your home.
“ ftw afspw rV jrt’'  S a l*  A g«ncy
Sole Distributors for. Western O,
Mr. Andrew Jackson has pur* 
chased the Boyce property on South 
Mam street.
Mr. John Keiher has moved into 
the G, H . Smith property on North 
Main street,
A  wofldof Happy Comedy. niTama 
jtiSM sdSan a t the Opera House 
Tuesday December 24th.
—The Exchange Bank of Cedar- 
ville, Ohio, pays interest n t4  percent 
on sayings from $1.00 up.
They request holders of Savings 
pass books to brliy* them in and re­
ceive credit for in le res to n Jan  1st.
Mr. G. H . Sm ith is reported as 
much improved,
MEb L ula Stout is taking a nor­
mal course a t Wiiberforco.
Oysters 23 cehts a quart, celery, 
ftuits, dates and nuts of all kinds.
W in. Marshall,
—W ine of Cardui, 70c ;
A t W isterm an’s . ;
. tw ill  operate my soda fountain 
all w inter With the best Of soda 
and sundaes. AJso hot choeolfcto. 
and bullions, ' I
Win. Marshall, j
)
Christmas Hints
s
NUTS DATES FIQS 
OYSTERS CELERY 
ORANGES
Edgemont Crackers 
Grahain Buckwheat and Pan.* 
cake Flour
McFarland Bros,
iMlt* *£n *v-4J# .^ z3mT. ........y  w». „  . . . „ .w , -“ ’ -3t ^v*
I
Xenia Merchants Bid For Christmas
Christmas Shoppers Take Advantage of Our
* • - , % ..
Forced Removal Sale
Owing to the purchase of our building by the Citizens National Bank we are
forced to move and to reduce our stock we have decided to inaugurate a
i mREMOVAL, SALE that will prove tempting to Christmas buyers.
Our Christmas stock of Pictures and Frames, Seal*, tags, stickers, booklets 
and novelties all go in this sale.
Also or im m ense stock of Wall Paper, Mouldings, Paints and stationery 
have been r< duced for this Bale*
' ■ . ' ■. ; ' ■ ' . ,. \ W
L. S. B arn es 6  Co.
Green Street, Xenia, Ohio.
A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS
Our S p ecial Selling Plan gives  
everyone a ch an ce to bu y a Piano 
TH REE, Y E A R S  T O  P A Y
Buy of us and save 25 per cent . x Cheap rent and no agents to pay, therefore 
you pay for nothing but the actual piano* Call and get our prices on Pianos 
.and Player Pianos, and also Tuning and Reparing
Sutton . M usic Store
Both Phones N
- Established 12 Years
Bijou Entrance 19 Green St,, XENIA, OHIO.
m
Will Soon Be Here
A n d »now is the time to make your selection 
and the best place in Xenia or Greene Co. is
• *:■ • .->-4 v ■
STORE
H E R E  Y O U  C A N  B U Y
Ladies' gold filled W atch .. .$10 to $25
Gents’ gold: filled Watch . . .  .$8 to $50
Ladies’ solid gold C a s e -----$10 to $50
Gents’ fcolid gold Case. . .  .$40 to $100 • ° 
Also a line of low priced watches 
for Ladies’ or Gents from. .$1 to $7’- 
Diamond Rings, from. . . .  .$6 to $400
Signet Rings, from. .■.........$1 to $16
Glass Tumblers. .50c, 75c and $1 doz. 
Single Sterling Silver Tea­
spoons.. . . . . , . . . , .  ,75c t<?$1.75 ea)ch 
Triple Plated Knives and Forks,
Per s e t . . . . .  . . . .  . .$3 .50 to $6.50
Quadruple Plated-Knives and « 
Forks, per sefc,. . . . . . .  $4.40 to $6.50
You can also see a large line of. 
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons,
per sdk................ .......... $4-to.$10
irling liesSte Resort Spoons and Forks 
per s e t . ................................ $9 to $16
A N D  A L S O  F O R  A  N IC E  G I F T
Solid gold necklaces, solid gold bracelets, solid gold sleeve buttoiis,'solid 
gold scarf pins. Also the same line of goods in gold filled. . Toilet sets, brush, 
comb, mirror, military brushes, clothes and hat brushes, scarf pins, gold and 
gold*filled lockets and an endless variety of set rings, signet rings, plain rings, 
. band rings, all solid gold, silver and gold thimbles, gift clocks, chafing and bak* 
ing dishes, rich cut glass, large Jine of back combs and bat p ins , the  largest stock 
in Xenia, ’ * ■ *
Special inducements for persons wishing to buy Umbrellas, 25  per cent 
discount. Also,- will give the same discount, bn Indies’ Gold Brooch
Pins.
Kodak from $i tp $2o and all kinds of Kodak sup­
plies. Pine Hand Painted'China* In fact a full and 
large line of goods always to be found in a first-class 
Jewelry Store. .
F. j. H, SCHELL,
Steele Building Xenia, Ohio.
HUMAN BURRS IN TH E WORLD
Unwise Psopls Who Bore Thstr 
. Fdsnds With Thslr Display of 
ta c k  of Taot,
Do you ®yer encounter inquisitive 
(people who are really annoying—peo*
;ple who have not the least interest 
In, your affairs, but simply “want to 
know" out of idle curiosity? A great 
share of America”* reputation for rude­
ness may be laid entirely to the charge 
of their riling questions. Equally un­
desirable is the person "who confides 
her family trouble* to all her friends. 
Instead of putting the stoutest kind of 
padlock on. the closet door where the 
family skeleton lurks, some women 
shamelessly drag it out and parade 
In. the public eye.
The too-friendly individual who runs 
In a t all hours without ringing and 
offers her services upon every occa­
sion, and the woman Who monopolizes 
or tries to monopolize all the time 
and attention of her friends is like­
wise to be avoided. "Dearie, If you. 
are thinking of going shopping this 
week, let rite know and I’ll go with 
you. Stop for me If you go to the, 
matinee on Wednesday.”
I t never occurs to them that their 
company might not be appreciated. 
But just as the burrs of the field make 
us appreciate the flowers more than 
ever, so do tlie human burrs teach ua 
to rejoice in the pleasant, considerate,; 
sensible friends that fail to one's lot 
for the' latter outnumber the former 
many, many tithes.—Exchange,
DIGNITY IN LOW  NUMBERS
Now York Business Men Bald to At- 
. tach importance to Figures of 
Their Telephones.
m
i
“Such a small thing as a telephone 
number has some significance In 'the ' 
standing of a  Arm,” remarked a New 
Yorker who had little else to do but 
talk, and observe.
“How so?” asked the other.
“Take the low numbers—‘Broad 1/ 
for instance—and, as a rule, it will be 
the number belonging to an old estab­
lished firm, provided, of course, that 
firm has remained in one location. The 
firm now .bearing the above number 
was in  existence before telephones 
were in use a t all, and in like manner 
It is possible to ascertain the old es­
tablished business houses. If a firm 
moves, but remains in the same ex­
change, it1 has the privilege of retain­
ing its original telephone number. 
Americana don’t  care much for age 
and long established anything, as a 
class, hut, there are many firms iq this 
city.that are proud of their telephone 
numbers in a  system where the .num­
bers run high UP in the thousands.”
Saints and Sinners.
Geodhesa itself caii he so oyeygood - 
that you'§an”t'distinguish .It from 
badness.
When saints make sandwich men of 
themselves, advertising their virtues 
to the public, extolling their own ten-, 
der, angelic qualities, you want to kill 
them.
If only some of the pains taken to 
make human beings good were ex­
pended in trying to make them happy 
what a different place this old-, world 
would he; • * *
If only teachers and preachers and 
parents and fanatics , and reformers 
would, realize that what people need 
Is a  little Bunshino sent Into their' 
lives before they talk, about responsi­
bilities and a future state.
There are children and grown 
people b o  cobwebbed over with care 
and misery that all talk of “how good” 
to them is useless, - Their only hope 
—their only salvation—llfl6 In infusing 
a  little sympathy, consideration and 
happiness into theinlives. ,
Often it, is a mother—-weary, body 
and soul. Tired of plodding, tlrqd of 
working on in a round of endless de­
tail-little , insignificant, provoking 
Items that she gets no.credit for do­
ing, but fatal discredit for leaving 
undone. .
Telling the Tims In Turkey.
In'Turkey the watch and clock are 
.extremely rare and a big crowd of 
persons could ho rounded up on the 
street without finding a watch among, 
them, hut the. natives have an exceed­
ingly. ingenlbus way of approximating 
the time and some'of them hit itV ltb  
considerable accuracy. They locate 
two cardinal points of the etRepaas 
’and then folding their hands together 
in such h  manner that the forefingers 
point upward and in Opposite direc­
tions, they observe the shadow.cast. 
In the morning or evening^at certain 
known, hours one finger n r  ths other 
will, point directly at the atm, A 
. comparison of the two shadows will 
‘ determine the hours between. Anoth­
er system followed in that country 
and some others of the orient is to 
observe the eyes of a cat, Early .ifi 
the morning and evening the pupils 
are round. At nine and three o'clock* 
i t  is oval and at noon It consists of 
a  harrow slit,
Olrl Walks to'W ork Asleep.
Miss Nellie terra, a pretty young 
girl of Point township, In her sleep 
early this morning aroao from .her had 
and walked to ft local cap factory 
where she was an employe, She was 
barefooted and attired only In a flimsy 
low-necked night gown, She was not 
seen by anybody and finally reached 
the factory and was about to try to 
enter when the tooting of ft locomo­
tive dose by woke her.
Realizing her perdicamont, the girl 
grew excited and ran back homo at 
top speed. She fell sensclesa from* 
nervous exhaustion to the floor of hei 
} home.—Northumberland Correspoh;
dent Pittsburg Post.
K  Mlgestfofc
*  Relieves sour stomach,
palpitation of ffcahsarb Digest* wbatyou eat
SCHMIDT’S
The Place to Buy Supplies for
H oliday F estiv ities
The happy holiday is fast approaching and with 
them comes the joy of Home Coming and 
Mammoth Turkey Dinners
S eal Sh ip ! O ysters
The Oyster 
with the
Our Prices
Genuine Sea Taste J
JCNM>
M  H . H
In Bulk and Cansif -■ • ■ ■ . '  ■» •
Received
Fresh Every day.
> c t
tr * ”'
-> ic e  
•*■**! I v«
FO0P
R
> ¥ tiv
i  ^ ^ lshiptOysterSyst^ 1 1
SOUTH NOKWAUttfONH
Schm idt's Old H ickory  
Flour, 25 lb sack for..,...76c 
Schm idt’s Ocean L igh t 
F lour, 25 lb, sack for..... 70 
\c o u n try  Cured B»con,...12K 
B reakfast Bacon, per lb ...18 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ... ..................   .........17
-California and Picnic
Ham s, per lb ................... 13 .
African Ja v a  Coffee, per
lb .......................... :.............22
Bio and Jav a  Blend per
lb ....... ..................... ; .........24 v
Bio Coffee per lb ...............26
Chick Feed, a  lb ............
SU G AR
For Friday,and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $L35
POTATOES  
60c BU. \
TURKEYS, DUCKS, RABBITS, CHICKENS
Fancy. Candy in Package and Bulk
Our stock w as never so (complete, neither h as it been of as h igh  quality  
and offered-at the right price. W e  are going to furnish a quantity for, 
h oliday  treats. . If you have hot secured our prices you had better speak  
soon  before the supply is sold  out. -
H. E. Schm idt &  Co
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 $ou£h Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
1.3
Greene County Hardware Co,
Fine Storm Buggies, Farm W agons ' 
and Barn Equipment
A ll kinds of farm im plem ents and hardware at a price that w ill pay  
you to ca ll and’inquire before you place an order elsew here,
CALL US BY PHONE, IT COSTS NOTHING TO GET THE STORE
The Greene County Hardware Co.
MAIN STREET, XENIA, OHIO.
HYMAN
The Clothier and Haberdasher
Holiday Gifts for Men
L . S
39 East Main Street,
*
Xenia/Ghio.
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Z ell's For X m as Shopping
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XENIA, OHIO.
Z E L L ’S
Popular Copyrights
'.me to $T.r»i)
Gift Books
23c to $1.50 
Friendship  
Things Beautiful 
(Bad. Tidings 
Lavender and Rosem ary 
■ Pictures of M emory 
Glorious M other 
Sunshine of Life 
Sunsliine'ai.d Rones 
D ream  of F a ir  Women 
Our B reakfast Boole
Leather Bound Books
Beyond'the M arshes........Connor
The Changed L ife .....Drummond
Recessional and Vam­
pire...............;.................K ipling
School Day a.............................. Rice
Friendah i p.. ........;............ Thoreau
Xmas Carol.... ,.........:....... .Dickens
Goodfollo,wsh!p...,.............W oolard
ZELL’S
Boys’ and G irls Books
j
Splendid Books by noted 
juvenile writers.
7 c to $1.25
Meade Series 
Boy Aviators 
Girl Aviators 
Boy Scouts 
. Bessie Books• 4f « . '
Sophia May Little Prudie 
Motor Rangers 
Motor Boys 
Bungalow Boys 
Boy Inventors 
Dreadnaut Boys 
Border Boys 
Elsie, Series 
Mbtor Boat
"Alger and Ilenty Books
Z E L L ’S
Our Second Floor Bargain Counters,
Special Sale of Books, Toys, Dolis and Games
I t  W il l  P a y  Y o u  to  V is i t  T h is  D e p a r t m e n t . ;
N o*Such P r ic e s  E v e r  M a d e  B e fo re
25a Alger Books, cloth bound..... i................. .................................... „.7c
35o anti 50c A lger Books, cloth bound.... ............................. ............ 17c
35c and 60c H enty  Books, cloth bound..........^................ ................. 17c
iOc edition Boy Scouts, cloth bound.......... ...... .............................. 7c
‘ 50c edition Boy Scouts, cloth bound.................................................. 22c
50c. edition Aviation Boys, cloth bound ............. .......................... . 22«
50c edition Motorcycle Boys, cloth bound.,,.....1................. .. ... 22c
25c edition “ N ight Before C hristm as”  cloth bottnet ............ 9c.
$1 edition Leather covered‘backs................. ...... ............. . j .........67c
$2,50 edition T aylor’s Travels in A frica, over 900 pages, 600
illu stra tions;.... ...................... ......... ...................... ...........................87c
Stuffed Dogs and C haracter D olls,.A ll the Newest Creations.
All1 Copyrighted Books, form er editions from 50c to $1,60 each, will
be closed Out at, per book......... .7............. ;..........;....... . ...........37c
We have over 1000 kinds of books. A ll m ust be sold in the 
next 21 days.' ■ 1
Don’t  fail to obtain a copy ot TAYLOR’S A FRICA N  EX I'liO BA -
TIONS, $55.50edition a t . , . . . - , . , .   .i..-.-.;...37c
The most complete book of trave ls  ever on the market,* w eight of 
book. 70 ounces T ins will give you a  slight idi»a of its size and 
value -
W ebster’s U nabridged Dictionary, in C loth....................- ............ .77c
W ebster’s Unabridged D ictionary,-in Sheep,.-..,.-........... .! .... $1,23
Shakespeare’s Complete W orks, in Cloth................... .,................ . 97c
Rand & M cN ally's Edition of J a r l  The Neath<*red, a  fairy^story( 
over 850 pages handsom e cloth bound; regular $1.50 edition nnd 
never sold under th is  price,-will go at, per copy,.......... ................ 45$
Bibles! Bibles! Bibles!
$1.50' edition Flexible Bible, No, 54, a t ..........................  :...............87o
$1.65 edition Elexiblo Bible, Index No, 54, a t ..............................>.... 07c
$1.75 edrtion Flexible,B ible. P lain No. 4 at,..,.......... ’   .........98c
$2 edition Flexible Bible, Index  No. 4 a t .... . .....-.....................$1.08
$2^25 edition Flexible Bible, Plan.No. 104, a t ................... ............. $1.15
$2.50 edition Flexible Bible, Index No. 104, a t .................... ..........Si.25
$3 euitlou Flexible Bible, P lan  No. 204, a t ............... ...................... $1.87
$8.50 edition Flexible Bible, Index  No. 204, a t.................... ,.j........$1.47
No, 204 has the words of C hrist in  red letters in tlie Sunday 
School or better known as The Teachers* Edition—the largest and 
best made Bible in the m arket. No 204 is A rt Edition.
Testam ents from 10c to 50c, half form er price.
, iltBird-Men and Their D aring  Deeds”—256 pages, handsomely il­
lustrated , containing the W right Biob..wonderful flights, $1.60
: edition will be sold a t ................................................... 47c a  volume
COO-Page Cloth Bound Edition of “Robinson Crusoe, handsomely 
Illustrated  and a ttrac tive  cover. Regulnr $1.00 edition will go
at........................................................................... ............................... ■*1’°
$1.50 Edition of “ Peck 's B ad Boy,” over GOO pages, containing 
Pock’s Books, bound in  one volume, will be solt’ a t  47c per copy 
The Fam ous Ideal Speaker, also Model Reciters, contain DeJsart’s 
A rt of Elocution for school children, with illustrations of poses 
over 250 subjects. Sold a t  $1.50 a t  a ll book stores. On. price to 
close o u t ........................ ...... *..........................................47c,a volume
DOLLS-'TOPS-'-Everything for Christmas* - 
Over 100 Kinds of Games and Blocks.
f t- i i  ptsi|-
McCulloch
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
.EVERYTHING IN  
LEATHER GOODS,
Imported and Domestic
LIST OF XMAS LEATHER GOODS}
Lfcdtes’ H and Bags,
Traveling Sets.
Collar and Cuff Boxes. . /
Glove# H andkerchief Gases. 
N ecktie Cases,
Bridge Bet#.
Five Hundred Bets.
D rinktng Gups, Flask#. 
Folding M irrors.
Jew el Boxes.
Manicure Bets.
Hewing Boxes.
Picnic Bet#, . ^
Military Brush Sots, >
Coat- Hangers.
Library Sets.
• Office Sets,
Jewel Sets,
Photo Gases.
Music Rolls.
Music Bags.
Scissor Oases, f 
, Cigar CasoeJ 
Bill Books.
L etter Cases.
Card Cases.
Bill and Coin Purses. 
Three-Fold Cases. 
Thermos Bottles, 
Tobacco Pouches.
Trunk#» Bag# att4 Suit Caaaa,
McCu l l o c h  l e a t h e r  s t o p s .
40 East Main Street. Bpringileld, Ohio.
Z E L L ’S
Xmas Pictures
and
Pictures Framing,
- Framed Piclurr k 
10c to $5.00.
Our Picture Framing Department
is complete and v are 
* prepared to
give prom pt service.
Leather Goods
Music Rolls '
Bill Books 
Card Cases
•t.
Serving Traps
ftJl shapes 
Too to $1,S0
I' Manicure Sets
■ We carry the well know 
. Hankie lino 
»$! .00 to $5.00
Shaving Mirrors
French, P lata—adjustable.
Fountain Pens
This departm ent is complete and 
We fit the Haiid.
. W aterm an Pens $2.50 to $5,00 
Parker Pens $1.50 .to $8 
John Holland Peus $3.50 (0 $5 
E very  pen guaranteed & we give 
the privilege ol‘ exchange after 
Xm;as.
Boxed Paper
High grade boxed paper, 
all sizes and shapes, 
m  gift boxes and regular 
.took boxes 
• 10c to $1.00
Z E L L ’S
Dennison’s Com­
plete Line
Gift W rappings 
Cards, Tags 
Gummed Tapes,
Heals, Tinsel Cord,
Doll Outfits,
Crepe Paper—all shades, 
Decoration^,
Tissue W rapping Paper, 
Coin Boxes.
Gift Boxes, .
Gibson Art Line
A rt Oalondears,(
Xmas Letters, ’’
Place Cards,
Dainty G ist Cards.
Parker Art Line
Pen Rack Mottoes,
P icture Mottoes, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Dressings,
Post Cardp from the 
Rust Craft Shop 
from lo to 23c. ,
Rosaries '
_ We have a
very select line of 
• Rosaries. -
Don’t fait to look a t  this line, 
no more appropriate gift 1 
for Xmas 
$1,50 to $5 00.
For Sale or Exchange 2 Shropshire 
yearling Ram s, 1 D uroc Male Hog.
N. H. W right, Selma, O.
I Cat Put Up Viclou# Rgh*.
While calling at a friend's,ranch tn# 
| ather day, a young Italian nobleman; 
who Is ranching gear Monterey, Cal.y 
j was attacked by a huge Maltese ca t 
la  pet of the household, and severely 
’ bitten on the, band and In the bade. 
He was walking up the steps of th# 
house when the cat attacked him, Th4> 
animal sank its teeth into the fleshy 
cart of his hack and clung to him with 
bulldog tenacity, In attempting to pull 
■'he cat off hi# back, the victim wa# 
bitten on the hand, The cat followed 
him to the gate, and he. waa obliged 
to use a cluk to drive it off.
NOTICE.
In pursuance of an order of the 
Probate Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
I will offer for sale a t public auc­
tion on Saturday, the 11th day o f 
January, 1913, • a t 10 o’clock, a. in., 
at the west door of the .court house! 
In the city of Xenia, Ohio, the fol­
lowing described real' estate, situate 
in. the County of Greene, anq State 
of OhiQ.v-and in the Township of New 
Jasper, and bounded and described as 
follows:- Being a  tract of land, part 
of Military Survey No. 1240 in the 
name of William McGuire, Beginning 
at a stone in a  township road leading 
from the Xenia and Jamestown turn­
pike to the New Jasper road and cor­
ner to colored school house, running 
tlionce N. C 1-2 deg.'-W. 24.10 poles to 
a stone in said road; then N. 89 1-2 
deg, E. 42 poles to a. stake; thence S, 
9 3-4 deg. W. 37.12 poles to a stone; 
theiice IV. 19 deg. 44 poles to a stone 
corner to school house; thence. N. C 1-2 
deg. \V, 13 poles to a stone comer 
also to the school house; thence S» 
85 deg. 12 poles to the beginning con­
taining seven and , three-fourths 
(7 3-4) acres; excepting'therefrom a 
strip containing two (2), acres off 
the north part of said trafct of seven 
and three-fourths . acres, heretofore 
conveyed by Charles Parker and wife 
to James -Underwood bounded and 
described, as follows; Beginning at a 
stake In said township road running 
thence N. 89 1-2 deg. E. 42 poles to a 
stake; thence S. 9 3-4 deg. W, 8 poleo 
to a  stake; thence S. 89 3-2 deg. W, 
39 poles to a  stake; thence N. G 1-2 
dog: W.- 7,92 rods to the beginning. 
The above described premises being 
the same premises conveyed to James 
S. Turher by Harriet B. Smith and 
Greenup Smith by deed dated Sep­
tember 27th, 1884, recorded Greene 
County Deed Records Vol 7ff, page 12,
Said premises are appraised at 
$550.00 and are situated 4 1-2 milea 
east from Xenia and 5 miles couth 
of Cedarville, Ohio, on road known as 
Stringtown road.
Terms—cash.
JOHN D. SILVEY, 
Administrator of the Estate of James 
S. Turner, deceased.
W. B. McCallister, auctioneer,
Smith & Smith, attorneys.
an -.mu uijf#vcry rat mid numse-oid 
_  dot it without a list of mars 
f o r  bother. It n«ver failed, kills 
jjfevary time; the cleanest, Mim* 
Wplect&i'.d surest ratpofcoa mide*
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For Sale by J ,  E. W addle, fruit# 
ami groceries, and  O. M, Bldg way, 
druggist,
To come here and see pur 
remarkable exhibit of. t h e  
whol realm of rare and unus­
ual furs as well as everything 
that is standard will make 
you better urn erstand why 
this store commends the fur 
trade of, this section of Ohio.
There’s nothing, too cheap 
for us to sell if it’s durable—. 
nothing to high if it’s worth 
the price.
Fur Muffs $1.00 to  $135.00 
Fur Sets 2.00 to 300 00 
Fur Neckpieces 1.00 to 175.00 
Fur Coats 20.00 to 500.00
Best of all every purchase 
is safeguarded by the “Ban­
croft” guarantee of satisfac­
tion in wear backed by our 
expert knowledge of j u s:t 
where, when & what to buy*
Men’s fur lined overcoats 
that are really worth while 
as low as $30,00. Fur caps 
at $2.00^ $3.00 on up to  $25 
-all the furriers kind.
When in Springfield doing 
your Christmas shopping be 
sure tor come in - you^ll be 
welcome. We show you thru 
the handsomest store in the 
city & all in Holiday attire.
E
ARE FILED.
| Laot Saturday cases to the num- 
• her of fourteen had bcenfllcd against : 
‘ l3»»e W aterm an, local druggist, for i 
j keeping a  place and m aking alleged , 
i liquor snips w ithout a  physicians \
'< peracription. ;
'1’he same day another raid was j 
I connected early in the morning by i 
j Marsiial Kenuon, W alter I llll and j 
Galvin Ew ry, Late in the n igh t j, 
another barrel of wiskoy was hauled 
] in and this was taken into custody 
and is held in the cell room of the
iail' ; ,• v
. Following the filing of additional 
charges, ten in number, the defend­
e d  was unable to give the $500 
bond in each, case and the. Mayor 
appointed a  Bpecial officer, Calvin 
Ew ry, to accompany him, A t pre­
sent ariangem ents are being made 
to Secure a  surety  bond which will 
be necessary for appeal of the oases 
to a higher court,
W ednesbay the .defen d ed  was 
found, guilty on nine different counts 
for selling liquor to George Shinglo- 
decker, Roy Matthews, Robert Tay­
lor and M arian Buchanan, The 
state based the  evidence on tho rec- 
ord in the pharm aceutical befok and 
the testimony of the witnesses as to 
the use of the liquor. The defense 
held th a t the sale whs made in good 
faith for pharm aceutical purposes.
Friday the cases of m aking a  sale 
to John W ebb and fur keeping, a 
place under the last raid  will be 
heard. The argum ent for a new 
tria l in each case where defendant, 
has been found guilty, will a lso 'be  
given.-
G I F T S
That Men -Appreciate 
. _ Everything tr-m  bead to foot |
MENS WEARABLES
UTZING E.R
Daytons Foremost 
flatter and Furnisher.
West Fifth Street, opposite Post Office.
Our people will, be delighted to 
hear th a t wo are to have Fred R ay­
mond play fins season, I t  is L ittle 
Mis#, Susan sind considering the fac t 
I th a t there is bu t one company play- 
| ing this comedy this season with 
I hundreds o f theater managers 
clamoring for it, m anager F rank  A  ^
Jackson is to be commended for his 
successful efforts in securing such a 
stellar a ttraction for bis patrons. 
The date has been set for Tuesday 
evening Dec. 24 and  la te r announce* 
ments will give information of the 
opening of the advance seat salel 
While manager F ran k  A. Jackson 
has a  .lot of very flue attractions 
booked, L ittle  Miss Susan, promises 
to be the one 'big theatrical event. 
There is not ihe slightest doubt but 
th a t i t  is tlie one best comedy th a t 
has been written in ^ears and every, 
body enjoys good, wholesome fun.
CANDY! CANDY!
I t  is worth anyone’s time to stop 
in and see the display of Christmas 
candy a t Wm. M arshall’s.
“MOTHER AND BABY.”
The National Stockman a n d  
Farmer, P ittsburg , Pa., have gotten 
out a 1UI3 calendar. I t  1b called the 
"M other and Baby” calendar and is 
one of the finest. /Works of a r t  over 
produced along this line. A picture 
of so much m erit would cost quite a 
nice price a t  an a r t  store, I t  will be 
sent to any one froe who will send 
Wp to pay for packing and postage, 
f t would ornam ent the finest parlor 
or drawing-room. As long as the 
supply last it is yours for only ten 
cents. Speak quick.
F >k.Sai,e :—Small brick house and 
lot on Church street, $250.00. See 
Rev. W. E . Pu tt.
Aoatnst Bogus Cripples.
The bona-fide maimed and lame beg­
gars of Paris streets have formed an 
association for the defense of their 
privileges against the impostors who 
encroach on their beats. The presi­
dent has ‘been received M, Bour­
geois, the minister of public works, 
who promises to consider their, de­
mand of a  certificate after medical 
examination. This will hinder, they 
maintain, an honorable profession 
from being dragged by bogus cripple#, 
who are seldom brought to Justice,
Opera House
The Season’s E v e n t
TH E ONE BEST BET,
T hat Delightful Comedy,
LITTLE
“ A^tvorld ot happy comedy.” , 
“ ‘-Minnapolis Tribune,
MISS
“ A feast of laughter."—De­
tro it Free Press.
SUSAN
By Fred Raymond, Author .of 
T H E M ISSOURI GIRL, '
Etc,
Price Lower floor 3Se upper S5c. 
Seat,# on Sato December *ltlu
Toilet cases $1,00 to $18,00 . ;
Safety razors and razor sets 35c to $9.00 
Manicure sets 25c to $10.00 
Comb and brushes any kind you want 
A large assortment of Pipes at REDUCED PRICES
AT'
Folckemer’s Pharmacy
The (Quality Corner . On the Corner
High and Fountain 
Springfield, Ohio. .
U SEFU L  
HOLIDAY GIFTS
Leather Goods & Trunks
Dayton’s Original Popular, & Exclusive. Leather £5tore 
QualityJBest Prices Lowest
Presents laid aside with, a small deposit. ' .
John C. Storch,
42 W. F ifth  St,, Dayton, O., Opp. Colonial Theatre 
Repairuigand Sample W ork Home Phone 12585
POULTRY
Headquarters
H ighest Price For 
POULTRY and EGGS
Will call anywhere In the 
country" for them. Ship­
ping direct: to the high- 
priced Eastern markets 
enables us to pay the high­
est price at homo.
C. E. BR AD STREET
,N. D etroit St. GROCER Xenia* Ohio
. ESTABLISHED 1828.
Christmas
G IF T S  O F M E L
> Would’nt you like to give a Di­
amond, a Watch any kind of Jew­
elry or fine Cut Glasa for Christ­
mas? Nothing is more Appropri- 
at -or more appreciated. The value 
of the article will depend largely 
on the place it is purchased* Buy 
at the store the Store that has be­
hind it a record of 84 years of con­
tinual business and each year adds 
to list is pleased customers. This store H. BEST & 
SON 33, > orth Main Street.
CUFF BUTTONS
W hen in doubt, give a pair of Cuff Buttons. They m ake a  uise- 
ful lasting present.
WATCHES
A watch is always a  welcome gif t. We have them  all prices, 
- best make# and all guaranteed.
* DIAMONDS
Always make the most perfect g ift especially if you get fine 
(grade Diamonds. There is no jewelry or anything you b u y  you 
are so completely a t  the mercy of tlie jew eler’s judgm ent and hon­
esty. If you w ant quality and the best, you need go ho further,
SCRAF P1NS-BROACHES
E ither filled or solid gold, handsome patterns, m ake one ot the 
nicest presents, '
f ^CUT GLASS
Our assortm ent is airselocted from the best m akers, Fin6 qual­
ity  w hat we keep.
SILVERWARE
Our assortm ent is large. No trouble-to find w hahyou WIMit in 
silver.
LOCKETS
All prices, Btyles and quality with or w ithout chains m ake a 
very acceptable present*
1828 1912
33 North Main Street
Dayton, Ohio.
Fire and Stock 
Reduction Sale
Owing to cur recent lire we are compelled to sell 
a good portion of our enormous stock as damaged 
goods, but there was at least 75c per cent of the, 
merchandise that was neither damaged by fire nor 
water, which we have decided to. close out at a dis­
count of
10% to 60%
This includes all our brass goods, leather, ladies 
shopping bags,"traveling sets, shaving sets and mirrors, 
china, steins, books, jardineers and glass ash trays and 
in fact hundreds of others unique items that were new­
ly bought this year and will make excellent Christmas 
gifts. We are to make some radical changes in our 
store after the 1st of January and must reduce our 
extensive lines of Bric-a-Brac ware.
Our past reputation for selling only first class re­
liable merchandise insures you against any inferior 
article in our entire stock. Our lines are so extensive 
that it  will pay you to look them over before making 
all of your holiday purchases.
Express prepaid on purchases of $5.00 or over.
’s Book Store
21-25 West Fifth Sr„, Dayton, Ohio.
if LOCAL AND PERSONAL £1 *a ____ _ (
I Mr. cad Mrs. J. H. Ntehct spent
; Tuesday ia Dayton with M r.. J. K,
I Xisljet and wife.
. Mr. Fi-cmU PremTell, who is legated ■
1 at Halo Fetiter, Texas, after a hip j 
through Idaho and Colorado; arrived } 
home Monday evening for the win- '
.ter. • . -i
• I .• - ■{
Mr. Ralph Wolford has accepted a | 
position a;r d.aughtsman In the office j 
of the C. W. Raymond Co„ Dayton, a I 
concern that manufactures clay work-1 
ing machinery. , ; j
TRY OUR TOB PRINTING
—Look a t useful gifts. House Slip­
pers/ Gloves, Hat a, Gaps, Fancy 
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Underwear, Hand­
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Coat Sweaters, 
Hosiery, Clothing and Shoos. C. 
Kelble, W, Main, Xenia.
! Mr,, Howard Harbison who has'been 
! In Canon City, Colo., for the past two 
years is homo on a visit with his. 
mother. . ’
' —Don't .miss our stores when you 
are out Christmas buying. Hundreds 
of useful gifts to select from. C. 
Kelble, 45-49 West Main street, Xenia,
Word has been received here that 
Miss Jeanette -Collins, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. J, Hale Collins, Uarnesville, 
Colo., was married to Mr. Guerdon 
.Johnson of that place.
—Do you Intend to buy useful gifts 
this, year? See our men's and boys’ 
lino Suits, -Overcoats, Raincoats, Hats, 
Shoes) House Slippers, Furnishings, 
etc. C, Kelble, W. Main St„ Xenia,’
Miss "Mary Emma Smith, sister of 
Mr, O. L. Smith, who ca-me Iiese ow­
ing to the death of little Eloise^mith, 
returned to Richmond, Ipd., last Sat­
urday, where slie is attending Earl- 
ham College.
J. Leigh Harper, banker, and'prom, 
inent Spring Valley citizen, died Sab- 
bath evening after about a year’s ill­
ness. The. deceased , was 49 years of 
age and leaves a .wife, and four chib 
■dron. The funeral was held Wednes­
day. ■.■■■■
. v ‘a , 1 .
The Y, M. C. A, team,'Xenia, was 
defeated by the college varsity last 
Friday night to the tune of 30 to 18. 
The game was one of the best play., 
ed on the local floor and attracted a 
good crowd,. The girls’., teams .played 
a preliminary game;
C. M. Spencer.
For fine Christmas candies. 
Fancy box chocolates, all sizes, 
2 5 c  to a $1 .00 . It cost you noth­
ing to look. Give me a cal I.
J
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B uy H im  Som ething U se fu l
for C hristm as
*
Then your Husband, Father, Sweetheart, Brother or Friend will 
be more than pleased. Of course it must be beautifully made and 
in the most correct style. And that is when we can help you to 
please him,
S t s #
Open Evenings
MEN’S CLOTHING MAKE USEFUL GIFTS
$10 to $25
Open Evenings Till 
Christmas A  F e w
We are practically enthused this year about
our Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps and Gloves.
And what makes a better Christmas gift than a
Shirt, a Tie, a Hat, a Cap, a pair of Cloves.
Men’s Dress Shirts....... 50c to $1.50
Men’s Work Shirts. , . . ............. .............. .. .50c
■'
Men’s Hose . . . . . . . . . .
Men’s Neckwear.; . . . , . . . . . . . . .25c to $1.00
Sweaters for Men-----
■
Underwear, 2 Piece Suits......... .50c to $1.50,
Underwear, Union Suits................... .$1 to $3
Men's H ats.........! ____ . . . . . . .  . . .$1.50 to. $3
M en’s Caps___ .'............ ......................50c to $1
$
Fen's Fur C a p s .........
Boys’ Caps...................
B oys’ Fur Caps.______ to $2 |
Suits for Men In all the 
New Styles. . . . -----
Overcoats for Men.
A very useful g i f t . .
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WHAT IS A MORE USEFUL .GIFT TH AN  
A RAIN COAT
English Gaberdiner Rain Coats are stylish, 
and look as well as an Overcoat 
from. .^ . . .  .rt. ' . ........................, .$lQ#to $20• • *4t"* * * ■* ! * '*■ * •* ♦ >■ <►. *>
. Cravenette, no man should be without 
one they keep you warip and dry 
I from..  . ................... ............ . .$10  to $22.50
Slip on Rubberized Coats. . . . . . .  .$5 to $8.50
Men’s Trousers make a very acceptable gift. 
A man never has too many 
TrotiserS.......... ......:....................... $ i  to $7
Men’s Corduroy Coats, Sheep Skin lined or 
reversible Leather and Corduroy 
from ........... ’. .............................$3.50 to $6.00
Boys’ Knee Pant Sui ts . . . . . . . . .  .$2.50 to$8
Boys’ Reefer and Overcoats. . . . . .  .$3 to $10
m t
..Mother, Father, W ives, Sw eethearts, and. Sisters of Cedarville and Greene county. When 
seeking gifts for m en don’t fail to see  the wonderful d isp lay  that w e are sh ow in g  this Christmas, 
Everything n ew  and all th is season's goods. *
tm m
3 3  E ast Main Street,
&
Xenia, $hio,
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"SECOND BI-MONTHLY MEETING 
OF TH E
GREENE COUNTY 
TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION. 
Saturday, Dec, 14, 1912 at 9 o’clock
In the McKinley Auditorium Xenia-, O,
lj. .  .j'.jerr;
Now for Xmas
With Xmas less than a month away, RIGHT. NOW isn’t  a day 
too soon to begin to select your "gift things"—much better NOW 
than later—stocks are more complete5 and you can be more deliber­
ate >!n choosing.
Will you look over the following list of practiced, sensible gift 
suggestions (just a hint of our Xmas stock), things with which you 
are certain to please.
9:00-
For W omen
'Jewelry,
Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Handbags,
Purses,
Neckwear,
Marabou Sets,
Scarfs,
Hosiery,
Ribbons,
Art Novelties, 
Silks,
Dress Goods, 
Linens,
Comforts,
I ’erf-tunes,
.Sachets,
Umbrellas,
F urs,
Tailored Gowns, 
Costumes, 
W aists, 
Millinery,
Iiugs,
Curtains, •” 
Trunks,
Traveling Bags, 
J3tc., Etc.
h n i& ty  Ceil ilc.n!
Cad Salve P«iv •« . *»■ *«« n *fl‘u« . ■; O- (
I u Attn*
Rodlciim ’ rj U
Hots. Ktriiig •. 
Dressed Dolls. . •.
Baby
A»/‘“les, 8oap
Taletu.: tioxes, 
■, B-.se , Hat in 
Veti-s;.'- Kings, 
■rusk ml Tomb 
* ' Is, Ifaml- 
Ilangers,
Garriage. Roll. s. Ki I ...toes, Fancy  
Bibs, Hat f|ueff nml NS'difcihgakfl, Pil­
low Tases, Bootees, Hlirtwls, F lannel 
Hkirts. Hiiips and Dresses (hand­
made and maehihe-made).
For Men
Stibicrlptlons to Ladles’ Homo JournaL
For M isses
Fur Scarfs,
For Sets,
Waists,
Dresses,
Handkerchiefs,
Perfumes,
Sachets,
Ribbons,
Hosiery,
Art Novelties, .
Glotes; .
/Jewelry.
Fnibrellaa,
ITnts,
iTndermusIins,
Trunks,
Traveling Cases,
N eekw enr,
Kearfs,
Sifarahon Bets, 
R te.. Kte.
Smoking Jackets, 
Bath Rohes, a 
Shirks,
Underwear,
Sox, .
Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, •
Jewelry,
Fancy Waistcoats,
Umbrellas,
lints,.
Suits, ,
Overcoats,
Trunks,
Fitted Trawling 
Bags,
Bill Furs-■», .
X’ockotbooks,
MORNING SESSION.
-Sihging ......... ......Association j
DevoUonals...Rev, Albert Road j
9:15—Singing................... Association *
9:15-10:00~Lecture .......“The Import­
ance of Good English” ............
; ...taissAdoJalde Steele Baylor 
10:00-IQ :16—In termission;
10115-10:80—Folk Games;..Junior Y. 
W. C. A. Girls
10 -.30-11:1B—Lect ure—“A p p e r c e p 
tion”... „. ,.1’rof. T. Bruce Birch 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
1:00-“Mubic.
Explanation of County ’Con­
tests for Girls...................
f ........ Miss Katherine Childs
Reading........... Mary Gertrude
Oarr, Yellow BpringaT .
1:15-2;00—•Lecture-^'The Geii era  1
Oulturo of Teachers” ...............
. . Miss Adelaide Steel* Baylor 
2:00-2:18—Intermission.
2:10-2:39—Demonstration by t h e  
“Camp Eire Girls”
2:80-3 * 10—Lecture—“Brepreception*’, 
.Prof, T. Bruce Birch'
G MEYER
JEWELER A N D  OPTICIAN
Fur (kips,
Overeoato,
Suits,
Neckwear,
Gloves,
For Boy^
Shirts,
Underwear, 
Poeketbooks. 
Jewelry, 
Htoekings, .
Miss Adelaido Steele Baylor Is Iho 
General A ssistant in the Office of 
Public Instruction a t  Indianapolis, 
and comes highly recom mended-by 
Dr. Ellis,
Miss Martha Anderson will have 
charge of the music.
Ex. Corn.—Lila E. Reed, P fes.’j 
Ruth 13. Barnes Sec.| Supt. G} «L 
Graham, Mary Wilgus, Lena Gil­
bert
C*v> Dwellers Abroad.
Southern Tunis boantn of a house* 
lens town having a population of o.QOii 
people. They are troglodytes, whose 
fathers before them lived in similar 
cave*. ■ , “
A Most Beautiful Line
------------------- - o f — -------------
Q
Christmas and Holiday
Goods
134 S O U T H  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
- Ohio o
N O T R —CCut o u t i?tS sb o v s  lis t  fo r f u l u r a  refe ronea .)
T H E  R IK E -K U M L E R  C O .
End of a Noted Folly*
The monocle has long since been 
out of fashion In England, and is Coon » 
to disappear from Paris, which lias, 
been Its last Stronghold. It was In-, 
vented by a  DuteMMidy, and its ettt 
effects upon the eyo were at once 
noted by oculists. The monocle first 
appeared at the congress of Vienna; 
in 1814, when i t  was worn by Un in­
ventor. One folly, nt least, baa hitd 
duly about * century of. IK®,
"A Note to Xm as Shopper" j[ Very Serious
Make our store your headquarters while in Dayton. You will find here 
large and very complete stocks of Holiday Novelties and staple goods for 
Xmas Suggestions.
Visit our Stationery, Leather Goods, Toilet, Jcwefery and Art Depart. 
ment3 - filled with the latest and choicest at ve.ry reosonable prices.
Our, Postal Substation-very cunviently located, is at your service — 
Send your- packages from here. Rest awhile or have luncheon in our cosy 
Tea and Rest Room on the second floor.
The Johnson Shelton Co.,
(F orm ally T lis  D e-W eese  Bidlem.au Co,,)
The Home Store - - * Dayton, Ohio.
It is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong on6 given you. For this 
reason wa urge you la buying 
to be Careful to g it the genuine—
BLA# ^ i6  irf
The reputation of tbit ol^reH**11  
bia lasd'one, for constipation, in« »■ 
digestion and liver trout! e. is firm-
^established. It does not I m K  |
etjicr medicines* It is better than ¥
othws* f t  it m ih i  act be the fs., $  
vfinte J iw  ftatvder, with a large5 §. 
calc tuaa ml others combined* ' B'
sotim Town ' ta |
